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H AT evening a group 
of cavalry officers came 
sauntering Lack from 

stables, and ns they reached the walk 
in front of officers' row a dark featured, 
black lieardod. soldierly looking captain 
separated himself from the lest and cn-
terrai the colonel's vai'd. Th: e ; . : urand
ing officer happened to he seated on his 
veranda at the moment, and in close 
confabulation with l)r. Quin. Itotli gen
tlemen ceased their talk as the captain 
entered, and then rose from their seats 
as lie stepped upon the veranda floor.

‘ •flood evening. Stryker," said the col
onel. cheerily. “ Come in and have a 
seat. The doctor and 1 were just won
dering if wecould not get you Co take a 
hand at whist to-night.”

" I  shall he glad to join you. sir. after 
parade. I have 00:110 in to ask permis
sion to send a sergeant and a couple of 
men, mounted, down to the Motiec. One 
o f inv heat men is missing."

"Indeed! Who is that? Scud the men, 
o f course."

••Sergt. O wynne, Rir. The first timo 
I ever knew him to miss a duty."

“ Your stable sergeant, too? That is 
unusual How long lias lie lieen gone?" , 

"Since battalion drill this morning. He 1 
was 0:1 hand when the men were sad
dling. nntl ¡' died permission to take his 
horse out for exrrcixu 11ml ride down the 
valley a few miles. I said yes. never I 
supposing lie would lie gone after noon 
roll call; and vve were astonished when | 
lie failed to appear at stables. Perry says 
lie uiot him two milesout."

“ Tha two culprits!" said the colonel, 
laughing. “ Poor Perry is down in tire j 
depths again. He rode up to me with ' 
such a woebegone look on his face at 
drill this morning that I could hardly 
keep from laughing in front o f the whole 
lino. Even the men were trying hard I

raven Ranch. — Dili the sergeant take any 
I ol the liiiuuds with lit in captain? It oc- 
] curs to me lie ought have Is-cn running 
1 a coyote or a rahlst. and his horse have 
j stumbled and fallen with him There is 
I no end of prairie dog holes down that 
i way "

‘ No. the <logs are all In I wouldn't 
1 t>e surprised if lie had gone to the ranch, 
j Thai stui English name, and they are all

Englishmen down there. 1 hear Very 
possibly that is the solution They may 
have tempted him to stay with English 
hospitably, though it would astonish me 
if he yielded I'll tell the men to inquire 
there first, colonel, and will go and send 
them now " And. bowing to his com
mander. (¡apt Stryker turned and left 
tile |Kireli

Tlie doctor rose, thrust Ids hands deep 
in his pockets, paced slowly to tlie south
ern end of the veranda, and gazed down 
the distant, peaceful valley, nit anxious 
cloud settling on Ids brow The colonel 
resumed once more the newRjia|ier lie 
had drop|ied upon the floor After a 1110- 

1 incut |)r Quin came slowly back, stood 
j in front of the entrance a few seconds 

looking irresolutely at the soldier 
spin ‘ led at full length in Ids reclining 
chair, slep;ted towards him with ¡1 pre
paratory clearing o f Ids throat ¡is though
about to speak, and then, suddenly and j  
helplessly abandoning tlie idea, lie 
plunged down the short (light of steps, I 
hurried out of tlie gate and disappeared j 
a roll:..I tbc fence corner in the direction ! 
of the hospital Immersed in his paper. | 
tlie colonel never seemed to note that lie 
had gone, neither did he note the fact' 
that two ladies were coming down the | 
walk

The soft swish of trailing skirt being' 
insufficient to attract his attention as j
they arrived nearly opposite the shaded j theVavalrv" ami 'there, with a 
veranda, ¡1 silvery peal of brighter broke 
the stillness of the early evening Mi's 
Belknap's laugh was delicious—soft, me 
lodious, rippling as a canary song, and 
just as spontaneous Neither l^ilv huA 
said anything at the moment that wa’
incentiven! merriment: liut if Mrs. lain

commotion There were shouts, indis
tinguishable at first, liut excited aud 
startling Some of the men in ranks 
twitched nervously ami partially turned 
their tisails, us though eager to look be
hind them and see what was wrong, 
whereat stern voices could lie heard in 
suUlued but (silent censure ‘ Keepyour 
eyes to the front, there. Sullivan!" "Stand 
fast, there, center of Third company!” 

The guard, too. paraded in front of its 
quarters some distance liehind the line, 
was manifestly disturbed, nmi the voice 
o f the sergeant could Is- heard giving 
hurried orders Every man in tlie bat
talion seemed at tlie same instant to ar
rive at one of t wo conclusions—prisoner* 
escaping, or tire over at the stables—and 
all eyes were lixtsl on the ¡inperturlaihle 
form of the commanding officer, as 
though waiting tlie signal from him to 
break and go to the rescue. But there 
the colon) I stood, pineal, calm, and ap
parently utterly unconscious of the dis
tant yet nearing clamor The adjutant 
lies!tilted a moment before proceeding 
further, and glanced s ¡a-alinglv at his 
chief, whereupon there came from the 
blue and gold and yellow statue out on 
the (airade. in half reproachful tnnc9. 
the quiet order, “ do  on!" and the adju
tant. recalled to his senses and witli evi
dent expression of his sentiments to the 
effect that if others could stand it he 
could, brusquely turned his head to 
wards the hand and growled. “ Sound 
o ff!" Tlie boom and crash o f drum and 
cymbal and the blare of brazen throats 
drowned lor a moment tlie sound of the 
turmoil without The next thing the 
battalion heard or saw was a riderless 
horse tearing full tilt out on the parade 
and sweeping in a big circle from the 
right o f the line down towards the point 
where the colourd stood 

Following him cam.' a pair of Chey 
cnr.e scout 1. their |smics scampering in 
pursuit, but veering oil the green us tlieii 
riders realized that they were intruding 
on the ceremony of tlie day Relieved 
of his pursuers, the fugitive speedily set
tled down into ¡1 lunging trot, and with 
streaming in.me and tail, with head ami 
ears erect, with falling bridle rein and 
Happing stirrups, he circled rapidly tlie 
open «pace lietween tlie colonel ami the 
line o f battle, then came trotting buck 
along the front, as though searching in 
tlie stolid rank of I ¡carded faces for tin: 
friends lie knew. Officer after officer 
lie passed in review until he came tr, 
Stryker's troop, posted on the right ol

m igh of
recognition. lie fearlessly trotted up lo 
ihecaplam'*outstretched hand. Anothei 
minute and two men fell out and made a 
temporary gap in the rank, through this 
a sergeant file closer extended his white 
glove, relieved the captain of his charge

renci> had given utterance to 
est, oddest, most whimsical

the quaint) 
conceit ¡in

i i and led the p utting steed away

aginable. Mrs Belknap« laugh could not 
have lieen more ready, an 1 her great 
dark eyes shot u sidelong glance to note 
the effect Down went the pa|ier, and 
up. with considerable propping from his 
muscular arms, ciuue the burly form of 
the post commander Two sweet, smil 
ing faces beamed upon him through nu 
a|H'rtuio in tlu' leafy screen, and Mrs 
Belknaps silvery voice hailed him in 
laughing salutation

Did we spoil your siesta, colonel?
not to grin, they knew In- hail turned How can I make amends? You see
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up just i:i the nick o f time to save him
self an ‘absent. What do you supposo 
can have happened to (¡Wynne?"

■'I cannot imagine, sir. and am in
clined to Is- worried He would never 
willingly overstay a pass; and I fear 
n ine accident has liappened."

“ Is he a good rider?" asked thedoctor.
“ None Letter in the regiment lie  is 

a model horseman, in fact, and, though 
ho never alludes to nor admits it. there 
is a general feeling among the men that 
he has been in the English cavalry ser
vice. O f coarse, there is no doubt of his 
nationality; he is English to the iiaok- 
bone, and. I fancy, has seen better 
days."

“ What made them think he had been 
in the cavalry service abroad.-"

"Oh. his perfect knowledge of trooper 
duties ami management of horses. It 
took him no time to learn flip drill, and 
lie was a sergeant Iwfore lie had been 
with me two years. Then, if you ever 
noticed, colonel," said (¡apt. Stryker, ap
pealing to his chief, "whenever (Iwynne 
stands attention he always has the lin- 
gers o f l.itli ¡lands extended and |«>int- 
ing down along the thigh, dost1 against 
it—so " An i Stryker illustrated "N ow  
you never see an American soldier do 
that; and I never saw it in any but Eng
lish trained soldiers. He lias quit it 
somewhat of late, because the men told 
him it showed where lie was drilled — 
we have other English ‘non-coms, you
know— hut lot a long time I noticed that 
in him. Then he was en!l«t“d in New 
York city some lout years ago and all 
hi* II Migs were of English mako—what 
he luiil ”

•What manner o f looking fellow is 
ho?' asked the doctor ‘ 1 think 1 would 
have holed him had 1 seen him "

‘ Yes. you Englishmen are apt to look 
to one another." said the colonel in re
ply “ and (Iwynne is a |*artirularly line 
B|>fciiticn He lias your eyes and hair, 
doctor but hasn't hail time to grow 
grizzled ami Imlky yet. as you and I 
have One might say that you and the 
sergeant were from the same shire."

•filial would help me very little, since 
I was only three years old when the gov
ernor emigrated." answered the dixuor. 
with a quiet «mile ‘ We kts’p some 
traces of the old sod I suppose, hut 
I've lieen a Yankee for forty years, and 
have never once set eyes on Merrie Eng
land in all that time. Did tlie sergeant 
sav where lie » ‘anted to go?" And the 
questioner looked up sharply.

“ Nowhere in [¡articular—down the 
valley was all i remember, though, 
that Mr Darke said lie aeeined much ex
ercised over the name of that ranch down 
tlie Monee— I've forgotten what they call 
i t  Have you heard it. colonel?"

"Seems to me I have, but I’ ve forgot
ten. You have, doctor, have you not/’

"Heard wliat, colonel?'
"The name o f that ranch down the 

Monee—an English ranch, they tell me 
about «even mile* away.”

"Oh, J « 1)—that one! They rail It Pun

were so hidden by tlie vines that no one 
would dream o f your being there in am 
bush.”

■Oh, indeed, t assure you I wasn't 
asleep." answered tlie colonel, hastily 
“Won't you come in, ladies, and «it 

here in the shade awhile?'
"W e  thought we would stroll around 

until parade," said Mrs. Lawrence. Iiesi 
tiitingly. “ ami then sit down and watch 
it somewhere.”

"N o  place better than this." promptly 
answered the colonel “ You call sit lie 
hind the vines on that side and see. or. 
what we would infinitely prefer, «it here 
nt the entrance ami lieseen Meantime 
I've lieen unpacking some photograph 
alliums this afternoon, ami you can 
amuse yourselves with those while I pul 
on my harness Comet"

The colonel's col lection o f photographs 
w.n« something the ladies had already 
heard a great deal of O neof the most 
genial and popular officers o f the army 
he tun I gathered together several large

The men r.-.ook their places: the cap
tain nguin resumed his position in front 
of the center of his company, dropped 
the point o f his saber to the ground ami 
settled back into "parade rest:" the baud 
went on thundering down the lim . 
countermarched and came hack to its 
post ou tlio right, making tlie welkin 
ring with tlie triumphant strains of 
"Northern Route." the truiiqiets pealed 
the “ retreat." the adjutant stalked his 
three yards to the front, faced fiercely 
to the left and shouted his resonant or
ders down the line, three hundred mar
tial forms sprang to attention, and the 
burnished arms came to the “ carry" 
with simultaneous crash, ranks were 
opened with old time precision, the 
parade “ presented" to the eoloael with 
all due formality, the manual wn* ex
ecuted just ns punctiliously as though 
nothing unusual had lmp|iciied. first ser 
geants reported, orders were published, 
parade formally dismissed, the line of 
officers marched solidly to the front, 
halted, and made its simultaneous salute 
to the colonel, who slowly raised and 
lowered his white gloved hand in rtvog- 
nition. and then, and not till then, was 
any one allowed to iqieak of wliat was 
uppermost ia every mind—that Sergt 
(¡Wynne's horse had come in without 
him. aud that the animal's rigid Uunk 
was streaming with blood 

fi’en minutes later Lieut. IVrrv. in rid
ing dres;,. came hurrying down to the 
colonel's quarter*, where two or three 
officers were now gathered at the gate 
Tlie ladies had put aside tlie albums, and 
with anxious faces were scanning the litn ’ ......, --  I

alliums full of pictures o f prominent nu n tie group as though striving to gunge
and attractive and distinguished women
— not only those with whom lie hud been 
associated in his long years o f service, 
tint men eiiiiiieut in national ami state 
affairs, and women leaders in society in 
many n gay inclrojMilis

Both the ladies had Imped to see this 
famous collection tlicevening liefnre. hut 
the colonel had not then unpacked the 
albums, and they u-cre disappointed 
Now. however, the pros]id-l was indeed 
alluring, and neither could resist When 
tlie first cull sounded for parade u few 
moments after, and the commanding 
officer was getting himself Kilo Ills full 
dress uniform, the two pretty heads were 
close together, and two pairs of very 
lovely eyes—one dark and deep and dan 
genius, the other» clear and honest gray
— were dilating over page after |inge of 
photographed lieautv There waa no 
need to puzzle over the identity ul the 
originals; under each picture the thought- 
tul colonel had carefully written the 
name and address Alisnrlieil in this 
treat, they could tiarely afford lilac to 
look up and smile their thanks as the

Colonel passed clanking forth at the 
sounding of Hiljiitnnt s call, and were too 
completely engrossed m their delightful 
is'cii|siliiin to notice wliat (nc.k place at 
parailn.

The long slender line had formed — 
tlie mfaiilry com panics on the right anil 
lelt Hanks, their neat and uisterul dress 
of blue and white contrasting l.'ivoruhly 
with
loin ilismiiUiiled troops ol the cavalry 
Company aftet company had taken the 
«Inttiri'nque poseof “ parade rest' and its 
cuptuin faced lo tile front again, the ad 
jilt, uit w as just iiboiil moving In his |M>st 
oh tin* prolongation ol the front rank 
and the Colonel setllllig bark into the 
conventional attitude of the command 
ing officer when from outside tlie reel- 
angular liielosure of the parade ground 
-from  somewhere lievoinl the men'*

from their gestures and expression tin 
extent of the calamity or tlio possible de 
gree of danger But Mrs Lawrence 
looked fairly startled when her litis 
hand's voice was heard for the first time 
above tlio general hunt of consultation

“ Col. Itroinard. Mr. Derry is coming. I 
see, and 1 presume tlier,, is no time to lie 
lost. You have asked if none of us who 
were stationed here ever visited the 
ranch, ami the answer was no May I 
suggest that Dr Quin could perhaps tell 
Homeiliing of its inhabitant«?"

"W here is the doctor?" asked the col 
one!, turning suddenly "Orderly, go 
and give my compliments to tlie po-.i 
surgeon and say I wish to see him lit re 
a moment. All ready, Derry? You have 
made quick work of it."

"A ll ready, sir. At least. I will lie 
the moment my horse gets here There 
go the men running to tlie stables now.'

"I,'apt. Stryker will send a sergeant 
nnd four men torejiort to you. and you 
are to go direct to Ihmrnvon Ranch 
The rest o f the troop, with the t ’liey 
onnos, will scout tlie prairie to the east

nnd south ’Tw ill soon be too dark to 
trail, but throe of the Indians are going 
back on the horse's lruck as tar as they 
can The adjutant is writing a note to 
the proprietor of tlie ranch— I don't know 
his name"----

" l l is  name is Maitland, sir."
"Is it? Have you Is-cn theio?"
"I 'v e  boon around one end of It, oul- 

llie gaudy yellow plumage of the j  «(do. but nowhere near tlie buildings
it s all fenced in. sir. and the gates kept 
locked.”

"W hat nn incomprehensible proceed 
Ing for Texas! Wait a moment while I 
«|s-ak to Mr Faniham. lies w ruing Irore 
at my desk Gentlemen. come in on the 
porch nnd sit down, will you nut?'

But they excused themselves nnd 
hostelled away lo remove their lull dress 
Capl Ijiw  renee had no mssl to rail his 

. w ife She Uide her companion good 
barracks—tbefe came sudden outcry and | evening thanked th« colour! wttl» h

smiling ¿»Inmv for tin* plousuro tin* pho 
LogrupllH had *;!V(*ii her. and added a 
word (»1 earnest h»>|>e that they 
find tlie ►‘er^eant uninjured Then «lie 
joined hei iiushand and. togellier they 
walked ipiicUly away Mrs Uelknap and 
Mr I Vrry were left !<>i the nnmieni alone 

‘Can you walk home with me/* «lie 
asked ill her low. modulated tones, tilt* 
groai. heavily lashed swimming dark 
tyes sertrelilii^ Ills face ^  have not 
seen you since they broke hi upon out 
taik la'll evening, and there is something 
1 want to ask you

*1 m sorry. Mrs Belknap, hut I ’m on 
duty, you set».” was Hid ynuuj; lellovv a 
answer as he gave a lu^ to the strap ol 
hi* cartridge Udt *(*ant you usk iue
he re/

“How can I” —-and tlie eyes were full 
of pathetic disup|M)Mitiiieni-~when they 
may come out any momenir You did 
not Ihiisli telling me about—about tlie 
tassel last ui^lit 1 In-hove you were^lad 
when th-.v interrupted us Were you 
not/

•Nonsense. Mrs Ihdknapl I was hav 
in^ loojpnul a time—lots o f fun

•Yes.* was the reprotiehful answer 
‘ that is what it was—to you —mere fun 
And now you are ^oiu<; away u^ain, 
after promising to come in this evening.** 

*1 have to go, Mrs I tel a 11.4 » Why. I
want to Xu Haven't you heard what 
has happened—alxmt Serjjjt Uwynne/ 

‘Uli. yea, u is youi duly of course, 
hut how unlucky!' And tlu* pretty face 
was drooping with its weight of disap 
(»ointment and sadness She leaned 
against the railing near Ills gauntlet coy 
ered hand the dark evea pensively down
cast. the dark lashes sweeping her soft 
flusliinx cheek ‘ And to-morrow you 
are ou gtiurd." she presently continued 

‘*Yei. unless some one has to ^o on fox 
me—in ease we are not hack in the morn- 
inj; hi time.*

“ Then it’s good-by. I suppose." sli€ 
said, lifting her eyes once more to his 
•After to-morrow there will Im* little 

chsnee of seeing you Mrs Page will 
Ik* here l>y that time ”

Mr Perry looked at Ins fair com
panion with a glanre that told ol mueli 
perturbation ol spirit Mrs Page wa* 
an old and cherished friend of Mrs 
Belknap's—so the latter had always said 
—and now she was coming to visit hei 
from n station in the Indian territory 
Just why hei coming should prevent 
his seeing Mrs. Ifelknap or her seeing 
him was more than the tali subaltern 
could understand <>n the brink of ar 
unpardonable solecism ou the very rag 
ged edge of a blundering impiiry he 
was saved, m her estimation, by tlu 
sudden return of the orderly and the re 
appearance of the colonel

‘ I've been to tin* hospital, sir. and tr 
tlu* doctors (planers lie’s not there 
They say that's him sir riding oil 
yonder ’ And the orderly pointed to ¡1 
faint speck just visible m th»* waning 
twilight, fa 1 awa\ «otiiheastward be 
yoiul the Monee
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The clouil o f paper ily iu ?  dally from 
the humming presses is amazing to 
contemplate. Many o f the Sunday 
editions of from tw elve to forty pages 
would carpet the cities where they are 
printed. A short time ago on u gala 
occasion the Atlanta constitution tinn
ed out a fifty-six page edition. T lie 
Sun Francisco Examiner, nt the chris
tening o f its two monster Hoe perfect
ing presses. “ Monarch”  and “ Jum bo," 
threw out upon u startled community 
forty pages o f portraits and illustra
tions. and tlie St. l ’aul P ioneer Press 
came out with ¡1 sixty page edition de
scribing tlie largest newspajier build
ing in the world.

For the 000,000 edition o f  its pre
mium number The Youth ’s Compan
ion. a Boston publication, used 123 
tons o f paper, and to illustrate this 
startling luet printed a picture o f the 
E.ficl low er— t.UJO feet high, and by 
its side the stack o f pupcr*)>iletl ream 
ou ream ii,400 feet— three times and 
over tl,e height o f the famous column.

For the white paper o f Harper’s 
Magazine and T lie  Century it costs at 
least $000,000 in a year. Many o f the 
presses o f the metropolitan dailies eat 
up $1.000 wot th o f blank paper in a 
day. Add to the m orning and even
ing output o f these w h irling monsters 
the tons upon tousof weeklies, month
lies and trade publications, and nt 
from -1 to 10 cents per pound, one gets 
financially bewildered over the im 
printed sheet alone.

Type setting runs into the m illions; 
thin!; o f the field o f fly in g  fingers aM 
skilled and generously paid! Then 
tlie toll o f the telegraph; the thou
sands o f dollars for messages 1 y  cable 
under the sea; Ihc m illions clicked 
through the nervous keys on lutid. 
Nothing in the way o f expense, as 
every reader knows, stands between 
the newspaper unit its news.

Last the brain and brawn! An 
arm y! chiefs and subalterns, rank 
and file, day and night editors, corre
spondents and reporters, experts and 
sj>ec:;ilists, artists and detectives, prize 
fighters and preachers; everywhere at 
all times, the pick of alert in telli
gence, the essence o f quick thought 
and instant action, g iv in g  (lie best 
fiber o f their lives for all sorts o f pay 
(the ambitious hope just beyond), 
from the New Y'ort; editor-in-chief at 
an honorarium o f $211.000 to the ama
teur “ editor, sole proprietor and pub
lisher" o f The ¡Sitka Peanut, putting 
in his out o f school time and surplus 
intellect for real love and glory. Out 
o f it all do you realize wliat your one 
cent paper means, and what it repre
sents? Do you fu lly  appreciate tlie 
developing marvel o f your day and 
generation—the daily printed budget 
o f u world?— Current Literature.

Tlio Metric Ky*t«,ui Npicui’iits.
A lthough the metric system c f 

weights ami measurements has made 
no headway in this country outside o f 
school arithmetics, it i i  slated tube 
steadily spreading. It is now legally 
recognized in countries having a 
population o f almost SUO.OUU.OC'U 
—more than half the population 
o f the world. It is compulsory 
in countries which contain more 
than one-quarter o f the entire pop 
ulation o f the world. The strange 
part o f tlio spread o f this superior sys
tem o f weights and measurements is 
that such lialf civilized countries as 
Russia, Turkey and British India seem 
to be more alert u> realize and lake ad
vantage o f its admitted superiority than 
England or America, with all their 
boasted genius for adopting the best 
methods and systems, ¡.-hall tlie 
turbaued Turk nimbly reckon up his 
accounts and meters, simply arranged 
on the decimal scale, while the highly 
civilized American uboriously figures 
over the irregular proportions ol 
ounces and jiounds, feet and yards, 
gallons, bushels and barrels? llow  
much easier is it to say, 10 m ill» make 
a cent. 10 cents u dune, 10 tilines or 
100 cents make 1 1. than to struggle 
with grains, ounces a * ,  pounds. \, liy 
don't the Am i'iicuu people adopt tlie 
Mime simplicity in weight* and mo as 
ares that is followed in money?— 
Omaha W orld  Herald.

A r . c o  That V lrh U  Milk.
Tlie cow tree, that botanical curios

ity c f South Anietiea. grows on the 
broad, barren plateaus o f Venezuela, 
where it would hu next to impossible 
to find lltiid sufficient to slue« one’s 
thirst wore it not for this wise provis
ion o f nature.

T lie sap o f the cow tree, as its name 
implies, resembles milk, lo th  in looks 
and taste. A slight balsamic taste lias 
been reported by some naturalists who 
huvcdr.iu!; o f the strange liqu id ; other 
wise it was said to "h ave  ti.o flavor of 
rich cream and to be very wholesome 
and nourishing.”

The tree itself frequently attains n 
height o f Iuo to 123 net, it being not 
unusual to see a trunk o f this species 
seventy to eighty feet, perfectly 
smooth and without a limb. A  hole 
bored into or a wound made in tlio 
bark o f this wonderful live  is almost 
immediately fill eel with a lacteal like 
Uuid, which continues to llow for 
sonic t!a\<, or until it coagulates at the 
mouth o f the wound and forms a waxy 
mass, which stops further llow.

Humboldt, the first to g ive  a scien
tific description o f  the baobad trots of 
Africa, was the first to toll o f tiiu won 
tiers o f the cow free, ns it was called 
it. Ids time. --St Louis Republic.

Th« r.iitrsh, I» Australia.
After the laux iitable ex|>vricnce of 

this country, it is interesting to know 
that there is u part o f the world where 
the hiiIT.da is not only not dying out. 
hut i.ieivasing in nu albera V a l  herds
of those animals are now running wild 
over certain district.« o f northern Aus
tralia. The ¡influ ii« ure said lo be tua*. 
sire mid well grown, with splendid 
horns. Tlie first buffaloes were landed 
at Dort Essiligton. North Au ira'i.i, 
about tlio year I82J.—New Y'ork Com- 
mereiai Advertiser. (

Tin* Or.'shi o f  th:* D iam ond.

The origin o f the diamond has been 
a fruitful topic for speculation among 
scientists; hence many contradictory 
theories have been advanced and ar
gued with some show o f reason ; but, 
after all that has been said and w rit
ten upon the subject, wo are still left 
pretty much in the dark. Some o f tlio 
theories me very ingenious and inter
esting, though the amount o f  truth 
they embody remains to be proved. 
It has been suggested that tlio vapors 
o f carbon during the coul period may 
have been condensed and crystallized 
into the diamond, and again, the itu- 
columite, generally regarded as the 
matrix, was saturated witli petroleum, 
which, collecting in nodules, formed 
the gem by gradual crystallization.

Newton believed it to have been a 
coagulated unctuous substance of 
vegetable origin, and was sustained in 
the theory by many eminent philoso
phers. including Sir 1). Brewster, who 
believed the diamond was once a mass 
o f gum. derived from certain species o f 
wood, and that it subsequently as
sumed a crystalline form. Dana and 
others advanced the opinion that it 
may have been produced by the slow 
decomposition o f vegetable material, 
and even from animal matter. Burton 
says it is younger than gold, and sug
gests tlie- possibility that it m aystill be 
in process o f formation, with capacity 
o f growth. Specimens o f the diamond 
have been found to inclose particles o f 
gold, an evidence, be thinks, that its 
formation was more recent than that 
o f the precious metal.

The theory that the diamond was 
formed immediately from carbon by 
the action o f heat is opposed by an
other maintaining that it could not 
have been produced in this way, other
wise would have been consumed. But 
the advocates o f this view  were not 
quite on their guard against a surprise, 
for some quick xvitted opponent lias 
found by experiments that the dia
mond w ill sustain great heat without 
combustion. —In veution.

A rum nus I’UrsSc lsn.

Charles Edouard Brown Sequard, 
the physician who has suddenly 
stepped into fame as the discoverer o f 
the e lix ir  which hours h i« name, was a 
man widely known and respected in 
his profession long before ho put the 
crowning touch to his reputation. The 
son o f au American sea captain and a 
French mother, he was born in the isl
and o f Mauritius in 1818. lu 1838 he 
went to Paris for his medical educa
tion. and while there added his moth
er's name to the one inherited from 
liis Philadelphia fa tier. He made a 
specialty o f nervous diseases, lectured 
for many years both ia New  Y'ork and 
Paris, and before he reached middle 
age was accepted r,.i one o f the most 
enlightened neurologists o f his time.

I iis  discoveries in regard to the 
nervous system lmve become histori
cal. lie  crouted tlie phvsiology o f  the 
sensory tract o f the spinal cord, and 
«■ou firmed Baling'id's theory o f the i:c 
tion o f the spinal cord in conveyin', 
sensations to the brain, l ie  made 
many famou; ex]>eriniciits with the 
transfusion o f blood, onco rev iv in g  n 
dead dog with tlie blood o f a liuni ii 
animal, and keeping him a live for 
twelve hour«, llo  bus confined him 
self t , no subject, however, but i 
explored all fields. His location lias 
been about as vatied us his labor and 
his thought.— Curient Literature.

.Warr.vhiR m Couple.

The bit" Benjamin F Wade, o f Ohio, 
was, hi t is !■• inning of his career nt 
the bar. noted tor his liashfulncss; but 
an i\ i t  trait, liis detcr.-iiaation, enabled 
lib » to get through his work in n way 
wlm h. though not conventional, landed 
him at hi« destination.

One«', while u youth, he started with a 
hug of corn on Ids shoulders to a mid 
twenty miles away. It was in Novem
ber, aud coining to a full hanked river, 
he di«coven d that the canoe was on tha 
other side. Throwing off Ills clothes, ho 
plunged in, gained tlio canoe, took it 
haui wlierethe bag of corn was, which 
he f Tried across, nnd tki n went on hi» 
way.

Another illustration o f Ids way of do
ing things occurred while be was a jus
tice of the peace. One day a young 
couple enil 1 nt Ids office to be married, 
fhe presence o f lour or five irreverent 
young men prompted the bashful justice 
to suggest privati ly to the pair that they 
had better meet him at the little hotel.

They went, and so did the justice, by 
a roundabout way, only to discover that 
tiie Ikivs were also there. Seeing that 
In* must perform the ceremony in their 
presence. Ii?. though lie had forgotten 
the usual formula, proceeded to busiuexi 
in the mosl direct way.

“  You wish to be married?" ho asked 
the pair.

“ Yes."
"Stand up and take hand.«. You." ad

dressing the not prepossessing groom, 
"w ish to marry this young woman?"

“  Y’ cs."
"O f course you do!" exclaimed the 

justice, glancing at the pretty bride, and 
asking her. “ Do you take this young 
man for your husband?"

"Y es."
“ Well, you are getting tlie worst o f it, 

but I say you are husband and wife. 
There, hoys, you see I did it!" lie con
cluded. glancing at the spectators.

Tlie couple had to have it explained to 
them that they were, in the eyes of tlio 
law. wedded. Whereupon the husband 
offered the justice a fee—tlie statute 
made it SI.30— which, by n loft)- motion 
of liis hand, lie waved off, saying, 
"Nothing lor a job like that!"— Y’oiith's 
Companion.

Health  111 nt«.

Don't contradict your wife.
Don't tell a man lie is a stranger to ilia 

truth because lie happens to he smaller 
than yourself. Errors of this kind have 
lieen known to be disastrous.

Never go lo bed with cold or damp 
f ot. Leave thou beside tlie kitchen 
fire, where they will he handy to put o:i 
in tlie morning.

Ii is bad to lean your back against any 
tiling cold, particularly when it is an icy 
pavement, upon which your vertebral 
arrangement has caromed with a jo lt 
that shakes the buttons off your coat.

Always cut your breakfast before be
ginning a journey. If you haven't any 
breakfast don't journey.

After violent exercise, like putting up 
the stove or nailing down carpets, never 
ride around town in nu open carriage, 
it is better to walk. It is also cheaper.

When lionrtc speak as little as possible. 
I f you are not hoarse it won't do you any 
harm to keep your mouth shut, too.

Don't light the firo with k< rosene. Let 
the hired girl do it. She hasn't any wife 
i.nd children. You have.

Don't roam around the house in your 
bare feet at the dead o f night trying to 
pick up stray tacks. Men havo been 
known to dislocate their jaw through this 
had practice.

When you see a roan put the lighted 
end o f a cigar in liis mouth, don't ask 
him if it is hot enough. Serious injury 
lias often resulted from lhi3 habit.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

r.iit’» Ptiil rntonohe«!.
Tlie never ending controversy about 

the relation c f consciousness or mind to 
matter is still kept up; but there seems 
to Ui no solution of the problem and no 
apparent prospect o f any solution. Th., 
Remi-iuateriidislic view was well nigh 
exhausted by Professor Tyndall in his 
fainous"l!clfast. address." delivered soma 
fifteen years ago. It evoked a storm o f 
unnecessary wrath from theologians, 
but, considering jiow  inconclusive it was 
when tlie real issue was approached, that 
of an intelligence other than what we enil 
nature, it is a wonder that scientific men 
do not confess that they know at least i-s 
little ns tlie theologbnsabout final cause*.

Tyndall lias said nearly all that can Ik» 
said pointing toward tho idea of Lu
cretius, “ Nature is si-en to do all things 
spontaneously of herself, without tlio 
meddling of the god»:" but ut last, nnd 
with a real pathos, he declares: "Con
sidered fundamentally, then, it it by tho 
operation of an insoluble mystery that 
lifoon earth is evolved, »¡>eci?s differen
tiated and mind unfolded from their j>re- 
potent elements in tho immeasurable 
part."

He la following Herbert Spencer, but 
lie does not contradict him. anti it is »  
confession tliut w-ienoo lias not found 
out the origin o f lifo nor made nny dis
covery as to tiro essential constitution of 
the human mind. The faith in God is 
left unscathed by nil these scientific re
searches. -Pittsburg Chronicle.

An l: » «  to Ililsilu-ss.
•‘ I  havo just been up in Vermont," 

«aid a treasury clerk recently. “ Tho n i- 
tives have lost none of their cntenesA 
The town whero I was stopping has 
about 4.'00 inhabitants. O neof tlio rc- 
lectmen runs a hardware store, and two 
weeks ago liis dog was bitten by a neigh
bor's dog. It was a small enough mat
ter, hut sea wliat happened. First Iro 
had the neighbor's dog killed: then ho 
raised the cry that tlio dog had been 
mad nnd had bitten oilier dogs. The se
lectmen met and c .lercd that every 
dog should he muzzled for forty «lays, 
arid the thrifty hardware man lias sold 
nearly 300 muzzles at $! apiece. Staid 
old family dogs travel «round town 
with leather thongs around lln-ir jaws, 
which never closed ou anything mo, 
human than n la-cf lioro*. I saw one I - 
mastiff that had worked hi« muzzle i f f  
an 1 was carrying It around in luj 
mouth."—Washington Post.
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LATEST NEWS AND NOTES.

Confirmations by the Senate: 
Receivers of public money— Frank 
Lesnet, Roswell, N. M.; Win. M. 
Berger, Santa Fe. Register of land 
office.— Alex. L. Morrison, Santa 
Fe, N. M.

A  destructive hail storm visited 
southeast Texas, piling hail stones 
six inches deep in some places.

SUBSCRIPTION AND ADVERTISING HATES.

O n*  Vi a « .........  ................................. $2.00
a n  M o u n t* ...................................................1.00

A lvBiti-i TiK rates mate known br addressing 
James Kiblwe, I.iinsdu, New Maxim.

SnftsetiberH fu lina  to nscaivo their paper on 
time will confer u favor Uy promptly notifying 
this odice.

CELIATILE CORRESPONDENCE FROM A L L  
PARTS OF T H E  CO U NTY SOLICITED.

Fort Worth has voted to expend 
$100,000 in improvements of its 
water works, and $125,000 in exten
sion of its sewerage system.

Jay Gould has been at El Paso 
and it is hoped and predieted that 
lie will take a hand in the construc
tion of the White Oaks railroad.

F R ID A Y , M ARCH  21, 1890.

G reat floods on the Mississippi 

are swelling the list of casualties 

for the year 1S90.

P e d r o  S a n c h e z  has been appoint

ed supervisor of the census for New 

Mexico, vice H. O. Ladd, resigned.

W hile Northern New Mexico is 

wading around in big snow drifts, 

Lincoln county is basking in spring 

sunshine and reveling in peach blos

soms and sich. But we're afraid 

a late cold soap will catch the

peaches.

Tin: Independent, in its presen

tation of a few facts in regard to 

the Albuquerque Democrat, last 

week, did not intend to make any 

reflection whatever against the 

Democrats of Lincoln, who are all, 

we -hope, good friends of this paper, 

and against whom we have not the 

least grudge in the world. I f  any 

offense was given them, it was en

tirely unintentional on our part.

Du. Gould, of the Albuquerque 

Democrat, in his long-winded ac

count of his experience at White 

flaks, takes up most of his valuable 

space in tolling about his own 

peculiar sensations in getting way 

down under ground in one of the 

Ilomestake mines. I f  ho had told 

about tho wonderful resources of the 

mines, the amount expended in their 

development, the present and future 

prospects of White Oaks district 

and town, etc., thero might have 

been soma sense in his article, but 

who in thunder wants to know how 

Dr. Gould felt on getting down in 

the bowels of the earth, so near the 

bad place that be got frightened and 

came back to sunlight as quick as 

possible?

Judge Whiteman returned from 
Albuquerque last evening, intend
ing to depart to-day for Tierra 
Atnarilla to open the district court 
for Rio Arriba county there on Mon
day next, but shortly after his arri- 
val he was waited upon by several 
members of the bar and the other 
court officials and a conference re
sulted in a decision not to take the 
trip. The trouble is that the whole 
country north of the Chama river is 
under snow from four tp six feet 
deep, and in some places It has at
tained a depth of fortv feet. On 
tho stage road betweenOjoCaliente 
and Chama the l>eautiful snow lies 
from two to five feet deep.— -Vetc 
Mexican. (Mar. 15).

February was the best month for 
New Mexico miners that thev have 
had far thirteen months. There is 
increasing good feeling among the 
miners of New Mexico and there 
is also improvement in Arizona.

There is a very perceptible and 
marked advance in tho price of cat
tle and the immediate future argues 
'veil for that much depressed indus
try. Our stock men deserve both 
great credit and good prices for 
their fortitude in holding to their 
stock during the four years just

The Russian wheat crops will be 
14,000,000 bushels less than last 
year. This is good news for the 
western farmers.

The cities of Seattle, Tacoma and 
Spokane Falls, in the now stato of 
Washington get $100,000 each for 
the erection of public buildings. 
Washington has two United States 
Senators, New Mexico gets noth
ing. She has no United States Sen
ator*; do yon understand, fellow 
citizens? — .V;*  M * rfew .

Jay Gould has selected a site for 
a bridge across the Rio Grande for 
the connection of the Texas Pacific 
with the Mexican Central railroad.

The president has issued a procla
mation ordering all settlers off the 
Cherokee Strip.

The Inter-state Cattlemen's con
vention closed its labors late Thurs
day evening after a very successful 
meeting of three days. Several im
portant measures were inaugurated 
that can not help but to insure a 
material benefit to the cattle indus
try generally and the range portion 
in particular. Tho attendance of 
prorniuent cattlemen was greater 
than at any previous convention 
since the great meeting at St. Louis 
in 1881. New  Mexico was repre
sented by 30 delegates.

The house bill raising all district 
judges salaries to $1,500 and all 
circuit judges to $5,000 and up
wards, lias passed that body.

W a s h i n g t o n , March 32.—JEx- 
Congressman Preston Taulbeo, of 
Kentucky, who was shot in the head 
by Chas. E. Kincaid, correspondent 
of the Louisville Time*, in the house 
wing of the capitol on the afternoon 
of Feb. 20. died.

Pueblo is to have a mammoth ice 
factory. The projectors claim that 
the improved machines .manufacture 
cheaper, better ancf more wholesome 
ice than can be cut from ponds.

The tables have turned at last and 
Pittsburg is all torn up over a decid
edly strange matrimonial freak. 
This timo it was the son of a mill
ionaire who eloped with the coach
man’s daughter.

A Washington correspondent says: 
“ A bill increasing the pension of 
Major General G. K. Warren's wid
ow was reached m the Senate 
Wednesday and Senator Reagan 
spoke against it with unusual force, 
lie said that the wide distinction 
made in tho pension lists between 
the widows of privates and those of 
officers is a crying injustice. The 
widow of the poorly paid private is 
left with a pension of $12 per month. 
The widow of a general who spent 
half a lifetime as a high-paid gov- 
ernment servant asks for aud receives 
$109 per month. In nine cases out 
of ten these widows of general* are 
not suffering from poverty as their 
petitioners say. They have snug 
bank stock and decent houses, but 
are perfectly willing to accept any
thing they can pull or haul out of 
tho Treasury. The tendency, Mr. 
Reagan said, was not to a govern
ment of the people, for the people 
and by tho people, so much as a 
government of the classes, for the 
classes and by the classes.

Gloomy stories come from Cali
fornia these days. The cold and un
usually trying winter has kept the 
tourist element east of the Sierras, 
causing tho lys* of a business here
tofore very profitable. Tho land 
boom has faded away. The inces
sant downpour of rain in the south
ern half and throughout the northern 
part of the state has fallen like a 
pall upon tho farmers. It-is now too 
late to sow wheat in many of tho 
districts, and still the rain contin
ues, tho total fall fur t îo year in 
many localities, being forty inches, 
and added to this is the wretched 
condition of tho laboring classes. 
There are ten applicants for every 
job. A  San Francisco paper says 
that in tiiat city 25,009 laboring 
men are out of employment. There 
also 1,000 families have been evict
ed from tenement bouses, being 
unable to meet the rentals. This 
seems scarcely credible, yet the 
Pacific Coast press Haunts it to the 
world under glaring head-lines. 
This is the aftermath of a boom that 
witnessed a inad rush though New 
Mexico a year or so ago. For New 
Mexico we do not desiro that sort of 
a boom. A  steady, hanlthy growth, 
and a gradual but sure influx of a 
good class of immigrants is what wo 
need, and the indications are that 

. we will get them.

TERRITORIAL TALK. Open ing o f  tlie Agr icu ltu ra l 
C o lle g e .

The While Capa have piade 
another break at Las Vegas.

Felix Martinez made a sale of 
10,000 head of sheep at Las Vegas.

Col. Carpenter, of Grant county 
has put in a Greelv pump and it 
works like a charm.

Tho Fort Selden reservation is 
to be abandoned, and the govern
ment property ^old.

The mines of Sierra county are 
turning out some high grade ere, 
and the outlook in general isencour- 
aging.

Hon. SV. T. Thornton has not yet 
left E iglamifor home.

Judge S. B. Axtell is in Califor
nia on a visit of recreation and for 
his iiaaltli.

Hon. and Mrs. N. Galles, of Hills
boro, who have been visiting friends 
in Minnesota, are preparing to re
turn to sunny Now Mexico.

A life-sized portraitof Stephen B 
Eikins is being painted by a New 
York artist. Mr. Elkins is too busy 
a man to leave his office, top floor of 
tlio V  H slllllg tO U  build mg, No. 1, 
Broadway, hence the artist goes 
there for sittings.

Las Vegas waif: Our farmers are
already beginning preparations 
for planting. Ti e experiment of a 
change in seed wheat of tlia last 
year has had a most desirable effect 
and a largo area will be sown by a 
finer grade of seed than ever be
fore. The native farmers have not 
been slow to realize the new order 
of things, and find the yield heavier 
and the prices correspondingly bet
ter.

The commanding officer at Fort 
Union will send Private Henry 
Courtney, troop G, 6th cavaby (an 
insane soldier), under escort of a 
non-commissioned officer and one 
private, to Washington, D. C., to 
lie reported to the adjutant general 
with vie.v to his admission to the 
government hospital for the insane.

The romance of mining has not 
yet disappeared from Now Mexico. 
Such sudden changes in fortune as 
used to mark tho early mining his
tory of California, are still duplica
ted in this Territory. An instance 
of this kind has but recently occured 
in the Silver Creek district of west
ern Socorro. A  miner over there 
has struck it rich. In the last few 
months lie has taken out and ship
ped some $100,000 worth of ore, and 
now has, it is said, fu 11 v $500,000 in 
sight. Yet a vear ago lie could not 
have raised $20, and to assist him 
in the absolute necessary initial ex
penses, his wife took in washing 
and even worked with him on tho 
mine with her own hands. But Ihi 
property paid from the beginning. 
It has supplied the means of its own 
development, and has left a hand
some residue in tho pockets of its 
proprietor, with the fortune of half a 
million awaiting only to be taken. 
Such an account reads like the stor
ies of old times rather than tho sober 
facts of our present hard aud prac
tical life. Albuquerque Democrat.

Ir r iga t ion  ami T ree  P lan t in g .
It is a well-known fact that after 

land lias been tliorougtilv cultivated 
by irrigation less water is required; 
and it is safe to assert that thousands 
of acres of so-called desert land inay 
become adapted for agricultural 
purposes without tho continued help 
of irrigation. Immediately follow
ing the establishment of an irriga
tion district, after the canals with 
their lateral ditches have been com
pleted and tho cultivation of crops 
has commenced, the planting of 
trees should bo encouraged. The 
eucalyptus variety is mostly planted 
in California, and tho cotton wood 
in Arizona and New Mexico. The 
former has a very rapid growth, and 
as a wind-break and a protection to 
crops it is usejl extensively although 
it is very exhausting to the soil. 
Coincident with irrigation should 
be treo planting, which would in a 
short time not only change the ap
pearance of the country, but supply 
tlje wood which is necessary for fuel 
It would hardly be possible to es
timate the valpe of trees in their 
usefulness towards reclaiming nrid 
lands, and too much can not bo said 
in urging the profwst planting of 
them. In fact it would bo well for 
the government, in selling laud re
claimed by it through the irrig iti >n 
works to be established, to make it 
compulsory on the purchaser to 
plant a portion of his acreage in 
forest trees. They would require 
thorough irrigation during the first 
year, less of it tlio second, very little 
the third, and none at all thereafter. 
Troo-culture, especially the planting 
of tree* indigenous to the country, 
should by all means b? encouraged.

The New Mexico Agricultural 
College of N ew Me xico was formal
ly opened at LasCruces on Monday 
evening. Col. A. J. Fountain pres
ided, and the vice presidents were 
Jacob Schauhlin, John 11. Riley, T. 
.1. Bull, S. B. Newcomb, Martin 
1.oilman, Phoebus Freudenthal, Nes
tor Armijo, Mariano Barela, Jacinto 
Armijo, A- 1L Fall, J. K. L iv ing
ston, Nathan Spateier, F. W.Smith 
Win. Dessauer, J. J. Dolan, Samuel 
P. McCrea, Demetrio Chavez, J. S. 
Sniffen, Jno. Y. Hewitt, \V. S. 
llopowell, Geo. Lynch, Hon. E. A. 
Fiske.

Ju'dge John R. McFie called tho 
meeting to order, and stating its 
object introduced Col. Fountain. 
1'hat gentleman made a telling ad- 

.dress. Ho referred to the occasion 
of tho gatherin«' as a celebration of 
the event of a higher civilization. 
Ho gave a detailed history of the 
progress of the college from its in
ception to the present, and spoke at 
length of its advantages and of the 
responsibility the people of Las 
Cruces and vicinity had taken, and 
for which they must hold themselves 
accountable in tho management of 
this important educational enter
prise.

Tlie chairman read several letters 
from invited guests who were unable 
to be present and take part in the 
ceremonies of tho evening. A  solo 
was then rendered by Miss Litsey, 
the Star Spangled Banner, the col
lege school joining m the chorus, 
Miss French presided at tlie organ. 
Music by tha band followed and 
Prof. Hadley introduced the several 
classes of pupils now attending the 
institution, making a brief address.

Judgo McFie was the next speak
er and made a very happy address, 
which was not ooly full of timely 
subjects, but served also to keep 
the assemblage overflowing witli 
mirth. The school sang Columbia, 
and after another selection by tlio 
band Gov. Prince was introduced.

The Governor delivered a very 
able address which closed as follows:

“ W e are all proud of the vast 
natural resources of New Mexico, 
and I believe that no portion of the 
world is more richly endowed than 
ours; and yet to-day the Territory 
is poor, money is scarce, times are 
hard. These are unwelcome facts but 
it is best to recognize them, to face 
them manfully and to enquire their 
cause. The chief reason is that the 
country is not self-supporting; that 
we ate not raising enough to feed 
our own people; that we are im
porting the very neccs-aries of life, 
and that our money is being contin
ually drained from us in order to 
pay for them. With all our fertile 
valleys we are buying Hour and meal, 
while our oats are the best and 
heaviest in the world, yet we are 
importing it from abroad; while our 
alfalfa fields are beyond compare, 
yet every train brings in baled hay 
from Kansas. Even our chickens 
and eggs come from the east; and 
while no part of the country can 
produce such fruit as the valleys of 
the Rio Grande and the Pecos, yet 
one single dealer brought into tho 
Territory from Missouri during the 
last four months no less than 1,400 
barrels of apples. These things 
should not be so. Here are the 
natural advantages for culture and 
here likewise is the home market.
I trust that we shall all live to see 
the day when through the benefi
cent influences of this agricultural 
college, aided by the intelligence 
and activity of those who will go 
out from its halls, New Mexico will 
not only bo supplying its own mark
ets and sustaining the great popula
tion which we hope to see within its 
limits, but will be thb great export
ing center of those products which 
nature has designed to be raised 
here. In this view this institution 
may bo considered the most import
ant factor in enduring tha prosperity 
of the future state.”

lion. E. A" Fiske and others also 
made remarks touching the moinen- 
tus bearing this occasion must have 
upon the future of New Mexico’s 
educational interests, and amid 
music and congratulations all around 
the assemblage dispersed.

Parnell won his big suit against 
the London Time», and was award
ed $25,000 damages.

It  lias cost the American people a 
heap of money to enable Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie to endow Alleghany City 
with a free library. If the enormous 
tax of $25 a ton on structural iron 
should be repealed the people of 
most cities could build theirown free 
libraries.

L A S  C R UC ES  LO C A L S .

From tk© Flo Grande Republican, Mar. 15.

Father Lassiaigne performed the 
wedding ceremony for five couples 
last Monday.

One of nrehbishqp Salpoint’a 
objects in visiting Rome is to es
tablish a now ricarite apostolic out 
of the counties of Dona Ana and 
Grant, which are now attached to the 
Ariz. diocese, and Sierra, Lincoln, a 
part of Socorro and western El Paso 
county Texas, with headquarters at 
Las Cruces.

The two cases against Dawson and 
Nicholson, charged with branding 
cattle, have been changed to Lin
coln.

The regular term of the United 
States district court for the third 
judicial district of New Mexico, 
convened in this city on Monday 
last, the Hon. John It. McFie, asso
ciate justice of the supreme court, 
presiding; E. A. Fiske, U. S. attor
ney; Trinidad Romero, U. S. marshal; 
E. C. Wade, district attorney; Mar
iano Barela, sheriff; A. L. Christy, 
clerk; Pinito Pino, interpreter; W . 
E. Baker, stenographer.

John Y. Hewitt, one of Lincoln 
county’s legal lights, was attending 
court and returned home yesterday.

The celebrated San Marcia! land 
fraud cases have at last come to an 
end. Tlie perjury and conspiracy 
cases against Rockwell, Cruiksliank, 
Conwell, Ellis and Mullen were 
dismissed by the United States on 
last Tuesday. Tii? governmant has 
spent many thousands of dollars in 
its efforts to send these men to tho 
penitentiary but only succeeded in 
one case—that against Terrence Mul
len.

Thero is consternation among 
those persons who have been living 
in adultery in this county. T.ie 
grand jury has found four indict
ments, and it is rumored that more 
eases will be brought before them. 
It is also understood that the matter 
is being pressed by Father Lassai- 
gne, pastor of the parish church, 
who has the support of the best 
element in clearing up the moral 
atmosphere of the county. The 
United States conducts tlie prose
cution and the Edmunds act ap- 
plies-lotlie cases, the lowest penal
ty Leing one year in the peniteu- 
tiar^l"

This morning at 7 o'clock at the 
residfenco of the bride’s par- 
entf in M esilla, Miss Candida j 
Ruelas and Mr. Henry Buchoz 
were united in marriage by the par
ish firiest.

L I V E L Y  A N D  P R O S P E R O U S  
T IM E S

A m o u g  t l io  C a t t le m e n ,  F a r m e r s  
a n d  M in e r s  o f  L in c o ln  

C o u n ty ,

El Paso Herald, March 8.

J. E. Cree, owner of the Angus 
V V  Ranch, near Fort Stanton, his 
foreman, Peter Burleson, and L. 
Robinson, are in the city, with Geo. 
White from the Lea Ranch. Mr. 
Oreo and Mr. Burleson left to-day 
or Ban Antonio, to purchase cow- 
fponics and mules for use on the 
road, as they will start driving a 
herd of about 4,500 head of cattle 
to Kansas when they return home. 
They drove 3,000 head last yoar. 
At present they have about 15,000 
head of graded stock on their ranch, 
which is located on Little Creek, 
about 150 miles north of this city and 
30 miles from White Oaizs. Their 
cattle are graded with tho Scotch 
Polled Angus bulls and there are 
about 200 head of horses on the 
ranch also. Little Creek empties 
into the Ruidoso. There is

CO NSIDERABLE FA R M IN G  

done on all these creeks, including 
the Rio Bonito. Mr. Cree has 300 
acres under cultivation and raise* all 
kinds of grain, vegetables and diff
erent varieties of fruit. A  good 
deal of the produce finds its way 
down here and moro to a mining 
town called Nogai, and to Fort 
Stanton, Parsons City and White 
Oaks. Tho governinent buys the 
greater part of the corn at Fort 
Stanton. The grass and water are 
better than they have been in five 
years, and stock are doing remark
ably well. Mining is active in that 
country also. Nogai has some rich 
gold mines, and about a year ago 
an old prospector, named Parsons, 
found a gold mine about ten miles 
from Mr. Cree’s ranch, and it has 
now become a big mining camp, 
known as Parsons City. Parsons died 
some time since and his brother sold 
the mine to a company who are 
about to put in machinery to treat 
the ore. A  great deal of supplies for 
this region come through this city. 
Thore are several other companies 
prospecting and mining in tho 
vicinity, and Sam War tier and

IT’S A FARCE
fo r  any of our competitors to assort tiiat 
they aro tlie clioapcst merchants in Lin
coln. Try us and we can convince you 
that you can do better by us than you can 
anywhere else.

JUST SEE !
yVe sell 16 bars best Laundry Soap, full 

weight, for $1!
Coal Oil, 150 test, for 40cts per gallon ! 
First-class Colorado Flour, $3.50 per 100 lbs!

But-no use enumerating our Bargains ! I Iavo  ̂ talk with us first, 

beforo buying elsewhere ! A oil will bo satisfied.

WHELAN & Co.
ROSENTHAL & CO.

-------DEALERS I N --------

general Merchandise, Etc.
Have now on hand the Most Complete and Best Assorted stock of Genl. 

Merchandise in Lincoln county, consisting of

D R Y  GOODS, C L O T H IN G , H A TS , BOOTS, SHOES, S A D D L E R Y  
GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E ,  C R O C K E R Y ,

L IQ U O R S , C IG A R S .

Us I r u c o ln ,  1S7qttt ZMIezszico.

Waverly Johnson are working 

a  b i g  c o a l  m i n e

near Fort Stanton. The ranch is lo
cated about 35 miles beyond Tular- 
osa. George White, who is here, 
came down with Buck Guyse, man
ager of the Lea ranch, who is at 
present in Mexico buying cow 
ponies for use on the ranch and on 
the drive, as they are rounding up 
to drive about 4,000 head of beef 
stock. The Lea ranch is located on 
Rio Bonito and has about 40,000 
head of stock, and several hundred 
horses. They farm considerably 
also, and have 160 acres in alfalfa, 
and raise grains of all kinds. They 
put up 250 tons of alfalfa every 
year, and have a herd of 200 hogs. 
Rod Higgins, another ranchman, is 
at pres*nt in Mexico with Guyse, 
baying horses oil his own accord. 
The Milne ranch, cn Spring River, 
is in tho same section of country, 
lias about 35,000 head of-cattle, and 
will also drive a herd of stcors this 
spring to Kansas. The mail reaches 
¡Stanton from Carthage on tho Santa 
I'o road, from which station it is 
about 100 miles by stage.

A m e r ic a  A g a in s t  t l i e  W o r ld .

New York, March 8.—-A Rome 
special to the Herald says: A ll
Rome was excited to-day oyer a 
trial of Buffalo Bill’ s cowboys on 
wild horses furnished by the Duke 
of Sermoneta.

For several days the Roman au
thorities have been superintending 
the erection of extra barriers to keep 
the savage steeds from reaching the 
audience.

The animals came from the Duke’s 
famous herd on the Potine marshes, 
and he declared that no cowboy on 
earth could ride one. The cowboys 
laughed at tho boast. Then the 
Duke dared them to mount any of 
the six. Every man, woman and 
child expected that two or three men 
would be killed in the experiment. 
Over 2,000 carriages were driven tu 
the Porti de Castello, and an audi
ence of 20,000 people braved the 
dripping rain. Lord Dufferin and 
many other diplomats were present 
in the special tribune. Among the 
Romans were the wife of Premier 
Crispi and scions of all the noble 
houses.

Two of the wild horses wore driven 
into the arena. Buffalo Bill announ
ced that they would be conquered 
in five minutes. The cowboys las
soed, saddled, bridled and mounted 
the horses. The animals leaped in 
the air, writhed, bucked and reared 
madly, but all in vain. In five 
minutes they were ridden easily 
around while the Romans shrieked 
with delight.

Buffalo Bill now dares any Roman 
to ride his bucking broncos.

Tho Pike’s Peak cogway will be 
illuminated tho entire seven miles 
by electricity. Carbons will sparkle 
on top of the old giant of the Rock
ies, and a night train will bn run 
for the benefit of those who enjoy 
novelty. It  will require an enor
mous sum of money to put in the 
plant but, ttio contractors say it, 
will be done.

Bishop Fink,of Kansas, lias decid
ed that Catholic farmers can join tho 
Farmer’s Alliance.

Several hundred men and teams are 
now at work on the east end of the 
Forth Worth & Albuquerque rail-*- 
road.

ACORN 
P O U L T  R Y 

YARDS.
P E I I R Y  G ALL, PR O PR IE TO R .

S a n  M a r c t a l , -  -  N e w  M e x ic o .

Breeds Silver Lured Wyandotte*.
They are very attractive in appearance 

and the best of egg producers.
They are the favorite o f the Fanciers, 

tlio Farmers, the Ranchmen and the 
Market-Poultry men.

Uses g:¡.00 per yetting o f 13 eggs.
P le a se  m ention  T h e  I n d e i *b n d e k t .

FRIEDRICH & NEEDHAM.
----- D E A LE R S  IK — -

Choice Liquors, Cigars
L in c o ln ,  N e w  M e x ic o *

Stolen Bonds
Notice is hereby given that the Lincoln 

county current expenso bonds, Nos. 1,2, 8 
and4, for $1,000each, dated Jan. 1st, 1890, 
were stolen in tlie recent robliery of the 
Albuquerque postoffleo. A ll parties are 
hereby warned against purchasing said 
bonds. G e o . C u r r y ,

Clerk of Lincoln oounty. 
Lincoln, N. M., Feb. 7th, 1890.

CALL
— KOR—

8 PER CENT. BONDS.
To A ll Whom I t  Mai/ Concern:

Notice is hereby given that Lincoln 
comity 8 per cent, bonds, Nos. 14,15, 16, 
17 18 and 19, each for $1,000, will lie paid 
on presentation at mv office in White 
.Oak*. N . M.

Interest w ill cease on these bonds after 
July 1st, 1890.

G. R. YOUNG, 
Treasurer Lincoln Co., N. M.

J A I L  W A R R A N T .

To A ll  TI horn It  May Concern : 
Notice is hereby given that Lincoln 

county Jail Warrant No. 5, foy $2,000, 
will be paid on presentation at my office 
iu White Oiks, N . M. Interest w ill 
eonse ou said warrant after 30 day« from 
the publication of tills notice.

G. R. YOUNG, 
Treasurer Lincoln Co., N. M. 

Jan. 81, 1890.

I f  You W ant
A live wide awake, progressive, Indepen
dent paper, one that will give you all the 
Comity, Territorial and General News 
take

| The. Lincoln. Tnde/\en deni.
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THE LOCAL BUDGET

¿GENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

At White Oahs, - Reu. N. W. Lane. 
“ Fort Stanton - - - Postmaster. 
'• Upper Penasco, - - "
" Nogal, J‘
“ La Luz, “
“ Mescalero, - - - Harry Bennett.
"  Eddy, - - Fred V, Pionthowshy

Elmer Whitlock is hard at work on 
air. Dolan's ranch below town, preparing 
to so'f 3000 pounds of alfalfa seed, which 
he brought up with him from Cruces. 
Mr Dolan’s head is level. There’s mon
ey in a good big patch o f alfalfa properly 
managed.

We will not allow any house in Lincoln
city to undersell us. HtHl greater ro- 

ductiens made on Provisions and Dry 
Grods. Give us a call.

It. Michaxlis & Co’s.

A  very pleasant dauee and supper was 
engaged ill by tho Lincolnites at Mrs. 
■'ritz’s hotel op the evening of St. Patrick’s 

•day.

Rosenthal & Co. are away ahead o f al 
•competitor« when it comes to a complete 
stock and Led rock prices.

Candidates who want to “ get there” 
should uot hide their light under a bush
el. L e t the pooplo know early that you 
are in the race. And the way to let the 
people know anything is to tell them 
about it in T he Independent.

For cleanliness, comfort and first-class 
fare, goto Whelan & Co’ s. Hotel.

I f  the people o f Lincoln county will 
^ carefully read the advertisements o f Lin 

coin merchants in T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t , 
they will profit thereby. Such prices were 
never heard of before in these parts.

Ladies’ Hats, trimmed and untrlmmed, 
for spring and summer, at prices to suit 
everybody, jue* opened up at

It. M ic h a e i.is  & Co’s.

The infant son of I ’ roeopio Pacheco 
died ye.-terday morning.

Several train loads o f new goods a 
Rosenthal & Co’s. Call and examine be1 
fore buying from old shelf-warn stocks.

There is no state or Territory in 
the union that offers better in
ducements for employment of in
telligent enterprise and willing 
capital than New Mexico.

Every day new goods arrive at Rosen
thal Sc Co’s.

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S .

Isaac Burrows, of White Oaks, was 
here on business Tuesday.

G. C. Miller, partner of the late W. W. 
Holcomb, arrived Tuesday from Brewster 
couuty, Texas, to take charge of the 
property of the firm.

Mrs. J. J. Cockrell, Mrs. Nottleton, 
Mrs. W . E. DeLany, Miss Adam and 
M iss Robertson were down from Stanton 
Sunday visiting their Lincoln friends.

M. Cavanaugh, Stanton; G. W. Long- 
more, ranch; Hufe Russell, Nogal; Ed. 
Terrell, Ruidoso; Sam Diedrick. Socorro; 
John Smith, Henry ¡Fritz, Chus. Fritz, 
ranch, were among the arrivals at the Lin
coln Hotel during the past week.

W E  S H O U L D  R E M A R K

That windy March is still with us.

That even the black wore the green in 
Lincoln.

That a lot of Fort Stanton folks en
joyed our St. Patrick’s day ball.

That “ tho day wo celebrate” —here in 
Lincoln—Is the 17th of Ireland.”

That there was a lively baile in the 
eastern part of the city Wednesday night.

A R M Y  A F F A I R S .

Court adjourned at Silver City, 
Saturday the 8th, closing a full term 
of three weeks. Judge Mc.Fie kept 
the attorneys squarely up to tho 
mark, and on several days court 
was called as early as eight o'clock 
in the morning, and night sessions 
were held. As a consequence a 

'  great deal of business was dispatch
ed and the dockets so reduced as 
to obviate the necessity far a spe
cial term.

Abundant supply of Hay and Grain 
and best attention paid to horses at 
Whelan & Co’s.

Capitalists who propose investing 
in the first New Mexico Reservoir 
and Irrigating company, of Lincoln 
county, New Mexico, are now look
ing over the field. The success of 
this scheme would do more for the 
development of New Mexico than 
anything which has yet been pro
posed, as the immense area of the 
proposed reservoir site will allow of 
storing water sufficient to irrigate 
125,000 of the most fertile and at
tractive land in the Territory. It is 
in the Pecos valley, near Roswell, 
and every condition of soil and 
climate is favorable to successful 
agriculture and health.— Stock
Grower.

N o t ic e .

To date the citizens appointed by 
the board of County Commissioner* 
as Road Supervisors have tiled their 
bonds with Probate Clerk from the 
following precincts No3. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
6, 7, 8, 9. The office in the follow
ing pirecincts is vet vacant: Nos. 5,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19. 
If those appointed will not serve, I 
ask the people tosond me the names 
of men who will serve a* Super
visors for appointment in the aboye 
named precincts. The law requires 
road work to commence in March, 

Each road Supervisor should have 
and use road receipt books with 
stubs,which can be bad at T he L i n 

c o ln  I n d e p e n d e n t  office.

The Supervisors can use any money 
collected as road tax for the pur
chase of necessary tools for working 
the road* in their respective pre
cincts. Supervisors should post up 
on what little road law we have aud 
act accordingly.

J. N. Coe,
Commissioner of Roads.

Blank notes, b lank  rece ip t*, w arran ty  
deeds , t ills  o f  sale, etc., n ow  in ytock at 
T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  office.

J ust received, an immense stock of chil
dren’s and men’s Hats at

R. M ichaelis  & Co’s,

The Australian plan might be tried 
New Mexico. There is plenty of 
rainfall to grow any crop if properly 
distributed. At any time there is 
not enough moisture in the ground 
to bring the dews and the result is a 
drouth. The Australian plan is to 
make artificial lakes or reservoirs in 
every hollow; from one to a doren 
on every farm. These reservoirs act 
as a catch basin for tho surplus rain
fall in the spring and full, und dur
ing the hot months in summer the 
water in these ponds is absorbed and 
brings rain. The rainbelt farmers 
can accomplish the desired rosult if 
they adopt this plan, and the work 
to each individual or farmer would 
be comparatively nothing. It is 
clear toany mind that lakes of water 
scattered over the plains in this 
manner would be beneficial.

Rosenthal & Co. have now on exhibition 
\ one of the largest and best assorted stocks 

o f men’s and boy’s clothiug ever offered 
in Lincoln county.

Max Goldenberg, who started for 
Lincoln county some weeks ago, on 
a business tour, was taken sick on 
the road and was compelled to turn 

/ back, returning yesterday, a good 
many pounds lighter than when he 
l i ft .— La s Vegas Optic.

C o rn  a n d  O a ts ,

800,000 pound« of choice out», and 
about nine amount of corn, for sale by 
Rosenthal <fc Co., Lincoln, N. M. Special 
price* in large loin.

Ex-Governor L. A. Sheldon and 
Mr. C. F. Holder have bought a con 

^ trollinrr interest in the Los Ang les 
Tribune.

G oto  Roaen1hal Sc Co’s for y ea r1 
ing. Largest and finest stock.

loth

Our motto: “ 8m ill profits aud »nick 
returns'’ will be earned out to tho le ter, 

R. MicrTAELi* A  Co.

H u r r a h  l’o r  the 4 th  o f  I r e la n d !

“ St. Patrick’s day in the morning,”  and 
all dav long, was duly, not to say hilari
ously, observed in Lincoln, and tho boys 
had a gay old time. Our reporter, the 
next day, stalled out to interview our 
leading citizens us to their 
opinions in regard to St. Patrick's day in 
general, and St. Patrick’s day in Lincoln 
in particular. Bslow we give the result, 
Commencing with:

N O G A L  M U H I N S .

Sneeial OorreniMiBdeneu L incoln I ndependent. 

N o u a i ., N . M., March 1M8U0.

J. D. Brasliuer, from Owensboro, K y „  
was with us on the 11th and 13th. While 
here ho leased the American mine and 
group, also the 15 stamp mill to T. II. 
Ray and W. I). Gaylord for one year. 
The lessees have put a gang of men at

R, MIOAEUSI 00,
LINCOLN, N. M.,

tverk, some on the mine, others repairing
Jrnot: F r ied ric h .-  “ W ell,all I ’ve got >oad« «rte. to move the .mil house and 

........ . . i. . w  machmory from Nogal Canon to the mine.achinory 
Ills is OIK

the mill can bo moved ue will hear the

W H I T E  O A K S  W H I S P E R S .

Whispered to us by the laterprvter. Mar. It.

John Y. Hewitt left for Las Cruces on 
business before the district court.

George Keith, W. L. Hughes, J. P. C. 
Langston, McPherson A  Biggs, U. Ozanne, 
Chas. Anderson, are in attendance at Las 
Cruces court this week.

Clierille Parsons, niece of E. W . Parker, 
arrived in White Oaks last week from 8 t. 
Louis, and will remain during the summer 
to enjoy the benefit of the climate, at the 
advice of physicians.

The Jicarilla W ell and Mining Co., arc 
busy at work on their well.

W. F. Blanchard, the surveyor in charge 
of the work running the Hue between 
Donn Ana and Lincoln counties, left for 
the seat of his tubers on Monday last. M. 
L. Hoyle and Major Gregg, were in the 
party as assist ants. They expect to finish 
their labor in about two weeks.

The Dramatic outertainraent given by 
the White Oaks Dramatic, Co., (last F ri
day evening,) composed of local talent 
entire, was a decided success. Tho pro
ceeds amounted to about $43,

Little Lender«.

W e aro authorized to annonuce that 
the public school will continue for a 
period extending indefinitely into tho 
future, with Mrs. Rudisille as teacher.

Ike Smith aud Sidney Parker left for 
San Pedro on Monday last. Sid. goes to 
take Jake Zcigler’s place in the store 
there. Jake w ill return with Ike next 
week.

J. D. Brashaer, of Owentboro, Ky., 
spent a couple of days in camp this week 
and left on Thursday for Nogal, there to 
view the American mine, of which ho is 
ono of the principal owners,

Frank Tatti, ono of White Oak’s best 
boys, went to Socorro this week, and there 
by appointment, met a newly arrived 
Switzer girl and wedded her. The happy 
couple aro now domiciled here.

C. C. Parsons went through Tuesday 
night by stage to Parsons City. W e un
derstand that while East lie received the 
active co-operation o f eastern capitalists 
and that work on an extensivo scale may 
be looked for at an early dat“ on the Par-, 
sons mining property.

Lieut. Col. Hall, inspector general 
of this department, and Lieut. Col. 
Snyder, who has just assumed com
mand at Fort Marcy, were tendered 
a serenade by the 10th infantry 
yesterday afternoon at the quarters 
of Lieut. S. Y. Seyburn. To-day 
the Post is in gala attire and Col. 
Hall is making the regular inspec
tion, —Mete Mexican (Mar. 15).

Not for a good many years lias 
the army been able to boast of such 
quick and effectual work as that 
accomplished in Arizona a few days 
ago by Lieut. James W. Watson, of 
the 10th cavalry. A  detachment of 
troops under his command chased a 
band or live renegade Apaches for 
a distance of 300 miles and actually 
caught them, two of the red devils 
being killed in the skirmish. In 
this connection it is worthy of note 
that Lieut. Watson has had less 
than ten year’s service in the army. 
Lieut. P. H. Clark, 10th cavalry, 
was his worthy assistant.— New 
Mexican.

The fact that a daily mail has just 
been ordered for Fort Union is a 
another and very good indication 
that all guesses heretofore made 
regarding the early abandonment of 
that post are wrong. It  will prob
ably never amount to much as a post 
however, serving chiefly as a guard 
house for Apache squaws and chil
dren and as a halting place for re
cruits brought into the district for 
distribution among the various posts. 

aVeio Mexican.

Tho 10th infantry conpanies, now 
at Fort Marcy, will not be transfer
red as has all along been expected, 
tho government appropriation for 
transportation expenses being too 
small'to admit of many changes this 
y car.

Tho war department has just com
pleted a program for transferring 
troops, to be made early in the com
ing summer. Certain regiments 
have been for many years stationed 
at undesirable posts where their 
work has been very arduous, while 
other regiments, for an equally 
long time have been stationed at 

borhood of great cities, where their 
hardest work has been dress parade 
and guard mount. Owing to lim
ited appropriation available but one 
the more desirable posts In the neigh- 
transfer can be made in each 
arm of the service. The 4th cav
alry which did soma of the hardest 
work in the Apache campaigns and 
which is at present, with exception 
of troop II, stationed at the various 
Forts in tho Apache country in A r i
zona, will be sent to relieve the 2d 
cavalry, now in California, Wash
ington and Idaho. The 2d cavalry 
will go down to Arizona. Troop II, 
of the 4th, now at Fort Mver, Va., 
just across the l ’otomacfrom Wash
ington, will not be disturbed. The 
1st artillery which has been on the 
Pacific coast ever since the war, will 
be brought east, exchanging with 
the 5th artillery, nowon duty in tho 
Forts about New York. The 19th 
infantry now in Texas, will be sent 
north, exchanging with the 23d, now 
stationed in tho cities o f the great 
lakes.

to say at,out it is that wo are the grout 
American people, and St. Patrick was a 
gentleman, I ’d have yez all to know.” |

B il l y  R o s e n th a l .—“ We hud a good 
time, you bet, just the same. 1 think it’s 
the greatest d ay  in the 885, and ono that 
every true son of Erin is bound to relig
iously observe. That’s me.”

Guo. CumiY.—“ What do I think about 
St. Patrick’s day ? W ell, just ask anybody 
who has known me fora Ions- time. You 
bet its  the day I  always have celebrated urine the same day, und will remain a 
and always will. I  floored the whole crowd j we©k or more. W e expect to hear some 
too, and don t you forgo t it. All I regret good news in a few days from them.

I clatter of 15 stamps day and night as 
long as the hill furnishes gold, 

j C. C. Parsons arrived on tho 11th, fire 
days in advance of his parties, who came 
on the 16th. They were W. H. Webster, 
capitalist, from Minnesota, who is nego
tiating for the Hopeful property, and Juo. 
B. Parish and F. G. Farit.ii, experts from 
Denver, Colo. They all went over to the

All Poltra «steri we «nthorized and re 
queried r t  m agents for T hb L in  
C «1.W lNDKr»,-.nF.NT.

The tramp nusianco is growing 
in New Mexico every year ami un 
loss something is done we shall be 
over-run with them and, as they 
grow older, greater crimes than 
stealing will be committed. It is a 
subject which must he handled 
without gloves or sentimentality, 
and the only relief is putting the 
offenders to work.- Optic.

PROPOSALS FO R  A R M V TR A N 3PO U - 
T A l'IO N . H eadijuariBa* Departm ent 
of A rizona , Olllc« Chief Quartermaster, 
Los Angeles, Cat,., M uch 17,18',H). So li
ed proposals, will be received at this office 
until 11 o'clock, a. m , TH U R SD AY , 
April 17, 1890, and opened immediately 
thereafter in the presence of ladders, for 
Transportation by wagon, of military sup
plies during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1891, on routes in tiie department ol 
Arizona, ns follows:—Route No. 1.— 
From any station the Atlantic and Pacific 
or Prescott and Arizona Central Railroad 
to Fort Verde, A. T. R oute N o. 3. 
From Phoenix, A. T., to Fort McDowell, 
A. T. Route No. 3.—From Bowie Sta
tion, A. '1'., to Fort Bowie, A. T. Route 
N o. 4. From Bowie Station, or Wilcox, 
A. T., to Fort Thomas and San Carlos, A. 
T. Route N o. 5. From Wilcox, A. T., 
to Fort Grant, A. T. Route N o. G. - 
From Holbrook, A. T., to Fort Apache, 
A. T. Rout* N o. 7.—From Tucson, A. 
T., to Fort Lowell, A. T. R oute No. 8. 
From Hutchuca Station, A. T., to Fort 
Huachura, A. T. Route N o. 9. From 
any station on the A. T. & 8 . F. H. R. to 
Fort Stanton, N . M. Route .No. 10.— 
From Watrous, N. M., to Fort Union, N. 
II. Route N o. 11.—From Wingate 
station, N. M., to Fort Wingate, N. M. 
Route No. 13. From Silver City, N. M „ 
to Fort Bayard, N. M. R oute No. 13.— 
From Railroad Station at Santa Fe. N. M., 
to Fort Marcy, N. M. Specifications 
and general in ‘truc.tions to bidders and 
blank form of proposals will be furnished 
on application to this office, or to the 
Assistant Quartermaster at Tucson. A. T., 
or Hantn Fe, N. M. A. 8 K IM B A LL , 
Quartermaster U. A. A., Chief Quarter- 
on arttcr.

is that I was too poor this year to cele 
brate as I wanted to.”

Jack Thornton.—“Oh, go away » id  
ye, I ’ ve got a headache! But didn’t the 
drum corps get there in great shape? 
Wish Jimmy Dolan had been hero.”

W. 8 . R y a n . “ Don’t briber me, please.
I  don’t know anything about St. Patrick. 
I ’m getting my papers ready for court.”

M ighaelis .—“ Oh, St. Patrick’«  all right. 
By the way, have you seen anything of a 
stray dishpan? Take something?”

J i m  B e n t l y .— “ Hush! My base drum 
arm is sore yet, and won’t be in fight in’ 
trim for a week to come. What bothers 
mo is, how am I to get my hard boiled Hut 
repaired?”

W il l  TALr.xFEnno.- “ Say, I ’d rather 
talk about something else. No, I haven't 
uny second-hand stock of green ribbon for 
sal;. Let’s talk politics.”

T he I ndependent Ed.—Tell the boys 
to never mind, I  won't give them away. 
Was there myself.

ItO SW ELL RAC K ET.

Raised by the 1 to sister. Mar. II.

8 . S. Mendenhall made the trip from 
Eddy to Roswell, with M r. Long an d his 
company in three days. Good.

J. D. Lea lias returned from his ex
tended visit to the cast.

Dr. W. 8. lllock and J. II. Canning, 
two prominent gentlemen from Fort 
Stanton, were in Roswell last week. We 
understand tho doctor will become a citi
zen of Bosw ell very shortly. Whilo here 
ho purchased the old Lea hotel property, 
consideration $3,000 for 75 feet front in
cluding the building.

Mr. L. M. Long returned from Pecos 
Monday evening with Messrs. P. T. Pau
ley Sr., and P. J. Pauley Jr., of tho Pauley 
Jail company, of St. Louis. Mr. George 
Kinsey, a prominent iron broker of Cincin
nati; Chas. H. Sparks, the Pauley ail 
company's representative; Mr. Stanford, 
of 8 t. Louis, hydraulic engineer, tin 1 Mr. 
S. Jaffa, o f Trinidad, who is well known 
in this country. These are men of busi
ness importance in the oast aud large 
capitalists and should they become inter
ested in the Pecos Valley, as we hope and 
expect them to, will do much towards its 
rapid development. Their opinion of our 
country is all that could be desired. Mr. 
Pauley Sr. very candidly remarked, that 
“ The Pecos Valley around Roswell has 
the brightest future of any section in the 
Union.”  On Tuesday morning the atten
tion of Messrs Pauley and Sparks was 
given to the court house grounds, with a 
view of ascertaining the facts in the mat
ter ®f the sufficiency or insufficiency of 
the foundation for tho building. The 
question will be settled before they leave, 
and arrangements made for continuing 
th* work immediately.

The stockmen had a meeting March 1st 
for the purpose of arranging the spring 
round up and building tanks on the back 
range to provide water for stock. They 
dccidod to build tanks from 15to 30miles 
apart on oach side of the Peco3 river from 
Fort i'.uinner to Seven Rivers, and about 
tw enty miles back from the river. Messrs. 
Ward <fc Courtney have the contract for 
building these tanks and arc now at work 
on them. It was further agreed to make 
an assessment of 10 cents per head on all 
calves branded during the year 1889, for 
this purpose and if they prove a success 
more money will bo expended. I t  was 
further rosolvod to com memo round up 
nt Seven Rivers on April 10th, on we t 
side of Pecos and work up therivor. Mr. 
James Sutherland will begin work on 
upper end of ilondoatjthe same time and 
work down the Hondo and connect with 
Pecos round up at Roswell, when they 
will work on up the rive? to Sumner, 
gathering steers for market. Complete 
harmony prevailod in the meeting, and 
work oa tho range will be prosecuted in 
tho host interest of all concerned. • There 
has been uo pools formed as yet. Anoth
er meeting was called for April 1st, when 
permanent arrangements for both round 
ups will be made.

Mr. Geo. 8 inith and Mils Laura Gatling 
were in rrried ut the reside nee o f Rev. W. 
F. Gibbon“, last Wednesday evening.

The Only House in Lincoln Co. thaï is Selling

S t r i c t l y  f o r  C A S H  !
Our Motto is:

“ S m a ll P r o f i t s  and Q u ick  R e tu rn s .”

C Œ I O I L T I I L T ,
iD rE jy X iiE U R . x j s t

P. G. Peters has rented the Nat Jloore 
store building and is nearly done invoic
ing and moving his stock of goods to the 
new stand. This puts him in the largest 
and best building in Lincoln county.

8. M. Diedrick, from Socorro, arrived on 
the 10th, wanting 350 steers, 3 years . and 
up, in good order, for feeders. He went 
on to Stanton and to Win. Slane’s and Ed 
Terrell's, and hopes to gather up a bunch 
in eight or teu days.

A. E. Powers sold a herd of beef steors 
to Albuquerque butchers last week at 
good figures, we learn.

Grandma Henley, aged 79, is recover
ing from a severe attack of la grippe.

Grandpa Henly, sim-j age, is suffering] 
badly from his diseased leg.

Miss Dennu Henley had her throat lanced 
five times on inside last week by Dr. T. 
W. llenlcy. She is getting well now.

A ll others are impioving ns far as wo 
know.

Miss Eratna Puckett arrived on the 12th-1 
looking so hale and hearty we did not 
recognize her, hence failed to shake 
bauds w ith the best looking lady capitalist 
in Lincoln county.

D ie d  On tho 13th at Benito, John 
Skinner's little sou, aged 7 weeks. Caus
ed by congestion of the lungs, brought 
on by la grippe.

N o G a l .

N O G A L  N 0 4 S E .

Mail, by the Liberty Manner. Mar. 1.1.

Prof. W . L. Breece has been engaged :o 
teach the Nogal public school for a term 
of four months beginning March 34,1890.

J. C. Hightower has sold his coal claim 
pn 8 Jado to Rosenthal Sc Co., of Lincoln.

C. C. Par ons, o f Sumner, la., arrived 
Tuesday. M r. Parens is interested in the 
noted mining properties of Parsons, Bou- 
ito.

J. I). Brashcar, o f Owensboro, Ky., is 
late arrival. Mr. Brashear is Interested 
in valuable mining property in Nogal dis- 
tri. t, and hence, his presence in Nognl.

We learn from tin; Chicago Tribune of 
Feb. 38, that articles of incorporation of 
the Nognl and Bonito Miningand Milling 
company were filed on that date. The 
incorporators are Rolls W eil“, Tiioma“ 
R*ybourn, and V. Reyl ourn, of St. Loui“. 
Tho capital stock amounts to $500,090, 
and the object is to do a general mining 
and smelting business. This doesn’t look 
as if  there was uny lack of confidence in the 
Nogal and Bonito mines among those who 
are in a situation to know m od about 
them. •

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Lincoln, N ew  Mexico.

□ t i k i e  X j i i s r c o X i J s r

Livery and Feed
« J A C K  T H O R I M T O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or
Double and Single Buggies. Carriages. Saddle Horses. E;c., to be had at al 

Hours. Charges Reasonable.

THE BANK E E SA
X - .in .c o in ., IS T e -w  U R dlG ^icc.

NEW BILLIARD TABLE, NEW BAR FIXTURES.
BEST WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

THORNTON St EUBANK. Proprietors.

The Northwestern Mutual
LIFE IHSOEANCE COMPANY,

Writes the REST policy for tho Policy-holder issued by any Company, ami re. 
turns from 25 to 100 per cent larger div ¡deeds than any other Company, and all 
other Companies .'¡re

C I2 Z  i L  L  lo  z :  I T  G - S  D
to produce in comparison policies of same date, age and kind.

The IN T E N D IN G  IN S U R ER  cannot AFFO R D  to take L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  
in any other company, when he cau get it in the

Northwestern, the Strongest, Safest and Best. 
JE SSE  M. W H E E L O C K ,

General Agent lor N ew  Mexico.

E. S M c P h e r s o n .
Special Agent, ALBU Q U ERQ U E, N. M.

U D I » Y  E C H O E S .

Water docs this for El Paso: 
“ Real estate transfers yesterday 
aggregated over $25,000. There is 
a marked movement in valley lands 
on account of the approaching com
pletion of tho El Paso Irrigation 
company's canal.”

General Sherman says there 
wont ho any blinked nonsense 
about his monument. He has one 
bought and paid for, and as soon as 
he is under tho sod lie says it will 
be clapped over him, and the entire 
business be finished. A * lie paid 
$1,000 for it, it will lieu“ it but not 
a and y.

From the Argus March 8.

The best way to get rid of an iucom- 
potent officor is not to elect him.

Jimmy Warren has 90 men on the way 
from Cruces. They will come overland.

A  Urge load of supplies weut out yes 
terday to the locating engineers o f our 
new road.

Alfalfa on tlio Lake View farm is now 
ten inches high. How is that for the 
month o f Februaty?

Tho new livery stable of Garrett & 
Brent is now completed, and is one of the 
finest and best arranged in the Territory.

I f  Brother Cox is not appoi.itod first 
pastor of the new Southern Methodist 
church, tho Ary us is going to raise a great 
kick.

R. II. Pierco has been in bushioss only 
a little over a week, but he has already 
disposed of over $3,000 worth of goods.

Brother J. Midd H ill sends the Argun 
the following card: “ I have been iu th 
orns of La Grippe for four woeks at Mr 
S. O. Smith's. That is the reason 1 have 
not preached at my regular appointments.”

The public in general will be gratified to 
know the long felt want of banking facili
ties in our community is to be supplied by 
an institution backed by strong financiers, 
which will bo fully equipped with capital 
for bundling our business interests. Such 
an association has l>e?n organized tin ier 
tho name of tho First National Bank of 
Eddy. The capital stock is $5O,0J0, and 
has been nil taken, most o f our prominent 
bu-iucss men being subscribers. The 
plans are accepted by the management for 
a handsome bank building which will be 
an ornament to our town and work on 
tho same will soon be commenced, a.r. 
C. B. Eddy is tlio president of the organ
ization.

Thos. Fenncssy has commenced a fine 
residence- north of town on the acre ad
dition to the town. As soon as finished 
lie will move hero from th“ Eddy-Brisel 
L ive Stork ranch,

Mradbury St Co. calculate that they w ill 
finish their contract on tlio big dum and 
ditch iu throe weeks, when they will pull 
up stakes and go to Boise City, Idaho, 
where they have a contract to build a 
canal 125 miles long, 45 feet wide snd 12 
feet (loop. Tbt y also have tho contract 
for building an immense canal iu the 
Arkansas valley iu Colorado.

Ten to one that Eddy has a church be- 
f >.-) R n v ;l 1.

IS C811EEE
AND EXPERIMENT STATION

Of N e w  Mexico, - - - at Las Cruces, N .  M.
IS T O W  O P E ]S T .

To residents of the Territory. Moderate charges for Preparatory Cour»«.

fSTFot lull information, call on or address : Hiram Hadley, A. M., President o f 
Faculty, or W. L. Ry tiers on, Sec’y of Board of Regents, Las Cruces, Now Mexico.

THE L IN C O L N

B a r b e r  S h o p
CHAS. G. BELL, Toksokial A m u st .

At the Bank Exchange. Stylish Hair 
Cuts and smooth Shaves always on tap.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Territory of New Mexico, ) ■*,
County of Lincoln. } « « n o .

In the Third Judicial District Court 
sitting within and for the County of L in
coln at the April term, A. f). 1890.

W x. 8. U y a s , ( N o t ic e  o f

VS. 1 ACTION* AND
P . R o h e r t s  Sc C o . ( A t t a u h m x h t

ET. AL. )

Pre-ton Roberts nnd Edwin Roberts, 
aud the firm of P. Roberts & Co., o f El 
Paso County, Texas, defendants in tho 
above entitlo 1 cause, are horeliy notified 
that an action of trespass on tho ease in 
assumpsit with attachment has been 
brought against them by William 8 . Ryan 
of Liniolu Count}-, New Mexico, to recov
er the sum of Seventy-five Dollars and 
cost »ff action.

That the land lying west of the town of 
Lincoin, in «aid Lincoln County. New 
Mexico, and heretofore conveyed by dee-1 
to said defend nits by said plaintiff, and 
which land is known a» the “ Cordoba 
land,”  has been attachod a» the property 
of said defendants, and that unle«« they 
appear at tlio next term of tho Third Ju
dicial District Court, itting within and for 
the County of Lincoln, and commencing on 
Monday, th* 21st day of April, A. D. 189J, 
and defend s.d-l cause, judgmonl will bo 
r- ndtred against them thor-iu and d id  
property ba sold to satisfy the *,irae.

W il l ia m  8. R t a n .
Plaintiff.

Lincoln. N. M.. March itii, 1390.

S T A N L E Y  IS B A C K !
AND HAS E LE C TR IF IE D  THIJ 

WORLD

By the announcement of his safe ret trn 
to civilization. II is adventurers and <ii- 
coveries have been grand, wonderful ana 
marvelous. Tho world ha» seen nothing 
like them before. His thrilling adven
tures, marvelous discoveries, daring ex
ploit-, astounding privations, wonderful 
trip across the Dark Continent. Row h* 
found Emin Bey Everything will be iu 
eluded from liis first entrau e into Afric* 
to the present time. Everybody «ants 
the new

U U N LIN K  S T A X I.I.T  E O C K t

From Stanley 8 own writings and dit- 
p.itchos. Over 409 of the grandest and 
most wonlerfnl new Engravings and Col 
ored Plates ever seen in a book o f travel*. 
It has been eagerly awaited, and will be 
sought after, make more m inoy for th* 
agents and make It easier than' any book 
issued for the past fifty year».

C AU TIO N ! Old and unreliable account* 
o f Stanley’s travel« aro being published. 
Do not bo deceived by old books, re-lias.i«w 
and b.'.ttered plates. We announce this 
to protect our agent» snd tho public 
against tlio numerous worthies* so-csllod 
Stanley books -all if which are «imply 
old bool:» that hava beau in use for year«, 
and aro now being offered a* new bonks, 
with * few pages of n w matter sddi-d.

A g e n t *  W a n t e d  E v e ry w h e re .

Teacher«, Young Men and L»dle», Min
ister-, KaiiBT#, Moclianie* and Clerks 
can easily make from $5 to $J5 per dai. 
No experience required. Canvassing ut- 
(lts now ready. Send immediately for 
illustrated circulars and terms free, or, 1»  
secure an agency at on e, Rend $ 1.00 for 
the outfit and you shall be served first. 
Money refunded if not (satisfactory. Ad- 
dres*

TH E  H ISTO R Y CO.. 
TtSM  a b k k t  St « v.kt , S a *  F a * s e t s »  o ,C s .

I f  you Want
To advertise your brands in s paper that 
every cattle nun nnd cowboy in (III  
country read« every week, put them la 

The Lincoln Independent.

j



Toy* Taut Lu.t.
Ih e  doll 1.3 thousands o f years old; it 

has baen found inside the graves of little 
Itoinan children, and will be found attain 
Ly tlio arelueologists o f a future date 
among tho remains o f our own cultura. 
The children o f I’ ompc-ii and Hercu
laneum trundled hoops just us vou and 
1 did: aud who known whether the rock
ing horse on which we rode in our roung 
dava u not a lineal descendant of tliet 
proml charger-into whoso wooden flanks 
tiic children o f Francis I ’s time dug thrir 
spurs.

The drum is also indestructible, and 
retting time nt naught across the centu
ries. it heats the Cliristinastidu ami New 
Vear summons that bids the tin soldier 
prepare himself for war^and shall con
tìnuo to heat as long as there exist boy 
arms to wield the drumsticks, and 
grown up people's ears to he deafened 
by the sound thereof. The tin soldier 
.views the future with calm; he will not 
Jay down ids arms until the day of gen
eral disarmament, nnd there ìb , as yet. 
no prospect o f a universal peace.

The toy sword also stands its ground; 
p  is the nursery symbol of the inerad
icable vice of our race—the lust for bat
tìo. Harlequins, fool's-cap-crownod and 
bell-nnginc, are also likely to endure; 
they are sure to be found among the 
members of tho toy world as long as 
.there are fools to be found among the 
Inhabitants of our own. Gold laced 
knights, their swords at their side«, curly 
locked and satin shod princesses, stal
wart musketeers, mustached and top 
¿looted, are all types which still hold 
their own. The Chinese doll Is young as 

!.-t r'm )'i<i n brilliant future before
1. . . —eluvi* <: o i l  ti ..J.igarlne.

A Queer ( ’o'nctcjcnro.

In Berks county, Ta., nt the little vll 
Inge o f Shiliington. lives Samuel Shil
ling. a living fulfilment o f a remark
able coined fence. He first saw the liglit 
/uf day on Fein 2d, 1810. Beginning with 
llio data o f Ins birth, it seems that the 
father of Ids country has kept a watch
ful e; e on Baiuu 1 Shilling every day 
/or the past seventy yearn.

Shilling was married on Feb. 23 to c 
woman, is ho, like himself, was born on 
that date. Their First child—a boy— was 
Lj. .: u.i Washington's birthday, exactly 
« g: to :i dry after their marriegfe. 
:.;:d two years afterwards, on the rainc 

t-.I.ts—a L..y and g irl—were added 
to t’v  V 'ui’ dngton-hleEsed household.

Five years rolled around, when.on the 
Fifth anniversary o f their wedding, an
other infant, a little girl, was added tc 
th.'ir hh v.ing;. The fifth and sixth child, 
another p-ir e f twins, came around on 
.s/.ihcdule time two years later, exactly, 
end upon tho seventh anniversary of the 
wedded life la-gun au t'ta natal day of 
our firct president.

Mr. Bliiliing is very proud of the iuolty 
coincidence that has connected his name 
mi l tli--1 of his family bo inseparably 
with that of the immortal Gc-orgo Wash
ington.

Many remarkable stories, oil true, 
•bar a ; tho writer lias been r.ulo to asccr 
tain, have been related, but it is doubtful 
if tlicro is another case on record where 
a father, his wife and sis children all 
claim one birthday, and that, too. onoof 
/he most historical in the whole calen
dar.—St. Louis Ilepublic.

Lord  Joi n Hassell.

I f  ho had not much pretension to exact 
knowledge, his reading was wider than 
chat o f most of his contemporaries, and 
lie had not merely a large acquaintance 
v. ith authors of many nations, lie had 
thought on what he road. His mind, too. 
had been enlarged by intercourse with 
superior men and by the opportunities of 
foreign travel. Few men o f his age. 
eUudiag on tho threshold of a career. 
1 ul seen so much that was worth seeing. 
Ho had knowledge of every division of 
tho United Kingdom.

In London lie had breakfast with Mr. 
Fox. he wu3 a frequent guest at Lord 
Holland's dinner table, ho was acquainted 
with all tho prominent leaders o f tbs 
Whig party, lie had become a member of 
Orilliou's club. In Dublin (where his 
father had been lord lieutenant) ho had 
seen all the best society: in Edinburgh 
(where ho was pupil of Professor Play 
fair) lia had mixed with nil that Is best 
,in letters. * * «  Abroad his oppor
tunities had been even greater. He had 
read his Camoeus in Portugal, his Tasse 
in Italy; l.o had journeyed through the 
length of it pain, he had ridden with the 
duke of Wellington along the lines oi 
Torres VcUras; he ’.i.iJ watched a French 
advance in force in the neighborhood 
«>f Burgos. * * *  He had conversed 
v itli Napoleon in Elba.—Walpole's L ift 
c. Lu* d Juiin 1,

$100,000.00.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
l i a s  V e g a s ,  N e w  M e x ic o .

m&Ez. .............. President
................. I usiti««-
.Aa«iaUu»t (.inibii.i

1 100.000.00 .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

J . 3. R A T N 0 L L 8 ................................... President
J. r*JvY.’ o L D S .............................. Vice President
M. Vi. JTLÚUUXO Y .............................. Cashier

m r ?C 5 n ft ft
* l ? i \
8 H i  s

m mmú

$1Q0J)Q0.00.

I j  I T l i H I

X I  r a s a ,  T e x a s .

J . R A T N 0 L D 8 ................................. .... .Pres’dpnt
JOH N W  ¡TOLL 1KB.................. V ic . Pnsi.le.it
H. S. S A D P K A N   . X ...................Cashier

J. 8. ItAjfNGLDS.

Aggregate Capital, Surplus and De
posits. $2,OCO,030.

A c c o u n t s  o f  M e r c h a n t s , M in e rs ,  
nd S to c k m e n  S o lic ited .

„ C • 2. n 4

g ‘ i s  ¡ i f
a i ï  jSiï.

lili / P

- t -A E C IT T -----

Liw Prices and SqjEra

n r .  O h
a l l  m a k e «  o k

T H E  A N G U S  V V  R A N C H .
PosUiSice, Furt Btiuilon, N. M. Itang*-, Balado, Uio Bouto, Little t'leok, La git* Crudi, Ilio KaId***o

Pianos and OrgansHy
S O L D  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S .

Choice Holiday Goods
For ronnr unit old Be sure nr.d cull before tmyiuir elsewhere. Order« br mail for onythliiR promptlj 

attend..I in Heli.ml Bupplit» end U  j-iumiuiuw Goode. Importer« uud dealers ir. all 
kiud;.,f Mumcul u ie b u n d i«.. Stutlouerj und Bpimisl. uad EogliaU Hooks

B R I D G E  S T R E E T .  L A S  V E G A S  N E W  M E X I C O .

JULIAN *  JOHNSON,
W H O L E S A L E

E L  P A S O ,  ' T E X A S .

S p e c ia l A  tention pa id  to M a i l  O rd e rs  an d  P r ic e s  C h e e r fu lly  F u rn is h e d .

H U M A N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N . P U B L I C  H E A L T H .

CHICAGO STOCK CAR CO.

Ph a s e  Live stock Car.
A  P E R F E C T  C A R  F O R  F E E D I N G ,  R E S T I N G  A N D  W A T E R I N G  L I V E  

S T O C K  W H I L E  I N  T R A N S I T .

SAVES SHRINKAGE.

-BUT . -

. S P E C IA  L.
I t  is with pleasure that we an

nounce to our man;/ patrons that we 
hare made arrangements with 
that wide-awake, illustrated farm  
tnajaiine, the A m e r i c a n  F a r m e r , 

published at Fort Wayne, hid. 
/ml read by nearly 200,000 
farmers, by which that great publi
cation will be mailed direct F R E E , 
to the address nf any of our subscrib- 
srj who will come in and pay up all 
arrearages on subscription and one 
year in advance from  date, 
.10 from  October 25th 1889, ro to 
any new subscriber who will pay 
one year in advance. This is a 
grand opportunity to obtain a first- 
class farm  journal free. The A mer
i c a n  F a r m e r  is a large 16-page 
journal, of national circulation, 
which ranks among the leading agri 
cultural papers. I t  treats the ques 
lion of economy in agriculture and 
the rights and privileges of that vast 
body of citizens —American Farmers 
— whose industry is the bads of all 
material and national prosperity. 
Its highest purpose is the elevation 
jihJ  in -.oiling o f Agriculture through 
the higher and broader education of 
men and women engaged in its pur
suits. The regular subscription price 
of the A m e r i c a n  F akmku is bl.00 
per year. I T  COSTS Y O U  
N O T H IN G . From  anyone num
ber idea: can he obtained that will 
be worth thrice the subscription price 
to yon or members of your household, 
t e 't  y o u  g e t  i t  r itE K . Call and. 

ss* sample c p ‘J

WE PRACTIGI
G T A  i t i r  (r t le lo  o f  C a n  r o m l t r  Tea  at 

50o a p o a & d ,

K T A  3-pounc! ©f Tomaio«« ^0«.

0 " S o i t o 3  C a V rd  Beanti H e  a can.

K 7 *H ia U G ¿  Stovos nt g re a t ly  reduce«! 
prices.

I OIR Í m ’AFRRKI
■ W liitcO a k s , N . 3 Í.

C a ll on  UR and satisfy  yoa rse if.

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
P O W E R  A N D  H A N D

STEAM PUMPS

RANCH MACHINERY,

ken, Pipe, Hose and Belting.

Solon E. Rose & Bro.
%lV4qn*r-4*to. Nour M eiioo .

Do You W an t
The earth, with the sun, monn end stars 
thrown in? Well, you can't, hare 'cm. 
But for two dollars a year you ran g.-t 
ths nett best thing, and keep thoroughly 
posted in regard to Ibis part of the “ moral 
vineyard,”  by becoming a r.gular sub
scriber to

The Lincoln Independent.

M0DEL/8I REPEATERS' 
MODE L‘89 REPEATERS:
TEE LATEST. MODEL 1889. 

M A R LIN
S A F E T Y  R E P E A T IN G

RIFLE
| u»lDg the 32,38, and 44 Winchester 

cartridges, having a 
|SOL1D T O P  RECEIVER

Excluding Ml dirt or moist

D. Y,\ niORTlAN, Gen. MansRcr, G E N E R A L O FFICE, P H E N IX  B U IL D IN G . Chicaeo, Illinois 
J. H . FEHGCSON, Manager of L in 3H South and West of Missouri K vor, Denver, Colorado.

0 - 0  O I R  W I R X T I E  T O  T Z E C I E

ore from the lock.

I LOADING ̂ E JE C TIN G
| from the side, away from y 
I the face of the shooter. 

Welching but

\ e H  P O U N D S . j!
I and a model of sym- 
J metry and beauty.

v ltu  i

rt-ow

MODEL
*81

r e p e a t e r s I
'40-Kiam ili 701 

calibres 
TRAJECTORY | 

8TR0N8
8H00TIM8.1

SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS,

FOR LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
A N D  M A T E R IA L  FOR FANCY WORK.

A Full Line of Sporting- Goods.
Ralls,

T H E
B A L L A R D l

still remains the best I 
shooting rifle In the [ 
rid.

Bat8, ITammocks, Cronmt, Fiahing Tackl«^ Etc. Toys. Dolls, Baby Carrio^e«. an«! Rattai 
Goods. Queensware, China, Tin and Grämte Ware, and all kindH of Ilouseholu Gootlt

MARLIN
SAFETY
MODEL,
1889.

J  D O U B L E  A C T I O N ]
AUTOMATIC EJECTINa

R E V O L V E R
/in workmanship, flnlhh and 

] accuracy of shooting; sec 
l to none.

W R IT E  U S  
forlnfoimat'en. All lnqulr- 

[ lea answered promptly.
AS  It YO UR  DEALER  

Vto ahow you our rifles. For a 
jf complete description of tho best 
lliipcstlng Rifles In the worl«l,
J write for Illustrated Catalogue D, ] 
ftothe

MARLIN FIRE ARMS GO.,
N E W  H A V E N , C O N N . ,

U .  S .  A .

J. JD.

GREAT CARPET BAZAAR
i A larger variety of stock on hand than all other carpet deilers in

IM c w  I V I c x I c o  a n d  A r i z o n a  C o m b i n e d .

('onsieting of over 200 varieties of ingrain. Brasse!«, Velvets, Mouaneta, Axmineterfl, Art Square« 
Oil Cloths, Liii-leuma, Lignâtica. Curtains, Drai.*ery Gfvxls, Mat. and Matting,

Bra»» Boles, und Fixtures at Eastern Priées.

W r i t e  for P r ic e s  an d  S a m p le s  w h ic h  w ill be  ch ee r fu lly  fu rn ish e d .

Great Bargains For the F̂ all TTrade.
J k . X . B ' t T Q . ' U Z E E Q T T r E . I S T E - W  M E X I C O .

LYMAN’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Art Unequalled both for Hunting and Target 

Shooting

Rend for Catalogua A ,  showing Sights and 
Jtiiles of latest design. A horscs,

ÌVM. LYM AN , Middleflcld, Ct.

MARTIN BROTHERS,
TOCLESALB ASH BRAIL DBAIJIT T IV

upas, WINES AND C.GARS,
L ies V e s a a ,  N e w  M e x ic o .

We « htj tLa largeat and ch«»icoat «lock of anoh 
jpoode to be found in the territary and oUer the 

UM at

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S .
We will be p]©M«*d to answer mail orders and

quote nrioee.

Box 1064 Q

IDEAL RElOADmO TOOLS
FOR ALT. o

R IF L E S , P is to ls  | 
anil S h ot C u n s .

Bu t  i if the W ould  $end 
fo r  Illustrated Inscriptive 
Circular.

IDEAL MF'G  CO.. ^  
New Haven, Conn. * 1

I f  Y ou  W an t
The only paper publish®! at tha bounty 
aoet of Lincoln, an l tho otllcial p«p»r of 
tha grandest county of New Mcxhi, tika 

The Lincoln Independent.

F R E E„ 0 :1« *>f thè 
' R U S T T r l  
i e«f«»pp* » »» _

thè w n rl'l. Olir fsi IL»ie»*rs 
uiicixjfcl.-d, tnd to introduce ont 
raprnorr»xli«r«w<ll «cndrKKX 
tooNB l'i;K'«M in esch Inrality, 
•«•No*« Only Ih'.sr wh® wns* 
tn u« at once ran maks aure «f

* thr chance. All rtm Nave tallo in 
, return ia to »h'*w o.»r ronda to
tho«e v» h<> cali—jrour neiphhor*

* and th"«e «round you. lhe be- 
' r’nY'ine’ of «hi» edv- r ieourent
•hnwr thè amali end of thè tela. 

Th® followiuf rat jrlvaa thè appeurauce ofli rfihrrd «o

ahniit Ihe dfti-th r»rt «fltabnlk. Il la a frand. doubl« a.ae t«la> 
ac.iac a« larre aa i» e«t» to carrv W« mit all« alrnn- you nuv yusi 
c.vi make fron» Sl-t «» ̂  I • day at leaat, fr«n« Ihe eiart.n ul», 
out rapertenc« Detter wnte at onco Wepay all asfirrM Charge«. 
Adakc»a.U.HALL£TT4CO„ Do« Ö »0 , roHTLAK». MaiS»

£ iS
m m

L. B. FREUDENTHÂL $c CO
WHOLESALE

Groceries and Ir f  Bonds
H A S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D  A  F U L L  L I N E  O F

CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
E l  P a s o ,  T e x a s .

H. R. Wood & Co.
W E O L B U L X  DEA L E ItS IN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
STOVES, INTWARE, MINING TOOLS, Etc.

A G E N T S  F O R

3iant Powder, Canton Steel, Buffalo Scales, Etc.
C o rn e r  E l P aao  nnd W e s t  O ve rla n d  S lre-.ta  E l P a «o  T exan .

The Bo3t W A S H E R
W? will gnsrtntM the “ LOT ELL*’ WARRltt tndo hotter work

do It rtsier «nd in lets time than any othir machine in 
the world. Warranted five yssrs, and ii it don’t wash ihe 

wcloihes cIsau without rubbing, v s will r'-t'ir.i tut m.r sjr.

a g e n t s  w a  n t e d 1- ^ ^ :
that »«rents are maklrg frnni $7k f o f  860 povmonth. Farmer» 
tnak® |SOO to flOR dnrint th* winter. I adi*« have great Fiwe«M 
stltin* this Waaber. Retafl nrlce. only $6. .SathoI« to tb«>ec 
desiring cn agency BJ Ale-) th* Celebrated kETS'/ONF 
WRIN’OFUS at rnanuiacturers' lnwe«t price». We invite tL« 
virlclext investigation. +md your aiMrcu on a ¡KJta] card fer 

la

IliHAT 
AILS 
YOU?
^ S ^ H S S 5 £ ^ 1 3 C T 1 &

T)o you feel dull, languid, low-spirited, life
less, and indeserilmbly miserable, both physi- 
?Hlly and nim tally; experience a sense of 
fullness or bloating after eating, or o f “ gone- 
mss,” or emptiness of stomach in the morn
ing. tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in 
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight,"  floating specks’’ ’ 
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex- 
imiiAtion. irritability of temper, hot flushes, 
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, 
biting, transient pains here and tliere, cola 
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or 
disturb«‘d and unrefreshing sleep, constant, 
indescribable feeling o f dread, or o f impend
ing calamity ?

if vou have all, or any considerable number 
o f these symptoms, you are suffering from  
that most common o f American m aladies- 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho more 
complicated your disease bns become, the 
greater the number and diversity o f symp
toms. No matter what stage it has reached, 
I>r. F ie r c e ’»  G o ld e n  M e d ic a l  D is c o v e ry  
will subduo it, if taken according to direc
tions for a  reasonable length o f  time. If  not 
cured, complications multiply nnd consump
tion o f the Lungs. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease, 
Khciinmtism, Kidney Disease, or other grave  
maladies are quite liable to set in and, sooner 
or inter, induce a fatal termination.

D r. P ie r c e ’*  G o ld e n  jv ie d lca l D is 
c o v e ry  acts powerfully upon the Liver, and 
through that great blood purifying organ, 
cleanses the system of all blood taints and im
purities, from whatever cause arising. It is 
equally efficacious in acting upon the Kid
neys, and other excretory orgaun, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As  
an npi»ctizing, restorative tonic, it promotes 
digestion and nutrition, thereby building lip 
noth Vesh and strength. In malarial districts, 
this wonderful medicine has gained great 
ccicbritv in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and 
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

----- —n “ G o l d e n  M e d i c a l
m i  fin  a i i t p it I  B l i r o v c r y ”  is the only 
W n R R n N T F ll 0 medicine o f its class, sold 
n  M illlM n i LU i g by druggists, that is guar*. 
z- -t- «  ;m  teed to benefit or cure

in all diseases for which it is recommended, or 
the money paid for it will be refunded.

D r. F ie r c e ’«  G o ld e n  TO cdical D is 
c o v e ry

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the 
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, ‘ Fever-sores,” 
Scaly or Bough Skin, in short, nil diseases 
caused by had blood aro conquered by this 
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi- 
«•ine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under 
its benign influence. Especially has it mani
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema, 
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof
ulous Sores and Swellings, IIip-J«.!nt Disease, 
“ White Swellings/* Goitre, or Thick Neck, 
nnd Enlarged Glands. S«*nd ten cents in 
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored 
plates, on Shin Diseases, or tho same amount 
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

“ FOB THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it hv using D r. P ie r c e ’*  
G o ld e n  TOedical D iscovery , and good 
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital 
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is S c r o fu la  o f  th e  Lim pr*. is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if  taken in the 
earlier stages of th«> disease.

For Weak Lung«, Spitting o f  Mood, Short
ness of Breath. Chronic Catarrh in tho Head, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kin
dred affections, it is au efficient remedy.

Sold by druggists, at $1.00, or 8ix Bottles 
fo r $5.00.

rfv  Bi nd ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce’s 
book on Consumption. Adilresu,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
663 lQ n ln  M -, H I  F F A I .O . N . Y

CLO TH ING  HOUSE,

E A S T  L A S  V E G A S ,  N .  M .

t t

on either side, 
t rop and umlor- 
bit right oar.

on right side.

on left »ids.

Horses branded Y on left 
shoulder or W ilh  on left hip.

left aid* and thigh. 
Uuderslop* each nor.

on the laft side.

Cattle branded TV on loft 
sido and hip. VVV on U¡t% 
sido, or W H S on loft siile. 
Ear imuk, underbit in both
oars.

T H E  L E A  C A T T L E  CO.
Addreea, J. C. Lea, Boswell, N. U .

Brand on left side, but sometimes on right side. 
Ear marks sometimes reversed. IS side, and also 
some on side and hip. W  side, JB on hip or loin. 
L E A .  Cross on side or hip. Cattle branded with 
various other oar marks nnd old bran«!«. Horse* 
branded sometimes without A on hip,

W I L L I A M  R O B E R T .

Post-office, Roe well, N. M.

F I E R C E  L E A  <k CO.
Postoffice, Roswell, N M. 
Range, Upwer Peñasco.

All cows branded on left hip.

Also road brand sometimes T on the side 
andL on left side. Ear mark, crop in the 
left.

H E R N A N D E Z  B R O T H E R S .

Postoffice, Fort Sumner, N. M. Range, east 
side of Pecos river, thirty-five miles below Fort 
Sumner.

Carrie* the largeet and tincet stock of

C l o t h i n g
Furnishing Goods, 

Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes

To be found in th* territory

AT LOWEST PRICES.

A full line of

We invite an examination of stock nnd prices, 
nnd will be pleased to answer all mail inquiries. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all customers favoring 
ns with mail orders

0. L. HOUGHTON,
W H O LE SA LE

HARDWARE!
a ooMPurr* u n a o r  

STO V E S , F I R E A R M S  a n d

A M M U N I T I O N .

largest stock in New Mexico in the hardware 
line. Bari» fence wire nt mnnnfnctnrer* prices 
with freight added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON.
E a s t  l ia s  V e g a s , N , M .

We will be pleased to correspond with intend
ing purchasers.

further Mvtieanr».

LOVELL WASHER CO.. Erie; Pa

PLAZA HOTEL.
G E O . FI. M IY .E *. P ro p rie to r .

The only First-Glass Hotel in the Cit).
R A T E S  R E A S  C N A B I E .

LAS VEGAS, NEW MSJttJO
ETHER'S

T H E  C A R R IZ O Z O  C A T T L E  
C O M P A N Y  (Limited).

Address. J. A. Alcock, White Oaku, N. M.

I\ ft
► * 2 K e S

G C O LIG E  G. G A N S.

ú/j X I I
- * i = r

Poetoffice, Mepcnlero. N. M. Range. PleeMint 
Valley, nine miles north of Upper Fenoeco.

Also cattle branded G on beth sides. Horse* 
brandod the samo on the left shoulder.

L .  ir. N E A T H E R L I N .

Postoffice. Lower 
Fenasco. Range, ten 
mile« south of L o w «  
PenaRco

Cattle branded L IN  
on leftside. Earmark, 
crop and underbit in 
bath ears. Dorse brand 
same as cut.

Mules branded same as horses.

F L O R E N C IO  G O N Z A L E S .

Poetoflioe, Lincoln. 
N. M.

JOB PRINTING
- IN  -

SPANISH AND ENGLISH.
Having just added a large quan

tity of first-class

NEW MATERIAL
To the already well equipped job 

department of T u b  I ndkpk.viient 
»Hice, we are now prepared to do

All Kinds of Frintmg
And will guarantee to do the same 

promptly and satiafactorily as t<< 
style and material and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
We solicit a trial from merchants 

of die county, and will he pleased 
furnish estimates on all kinds of 
work..

SUUlC, 124 ff.| fri«, only 2Sc, toartag.

I f  Y o u  W a n t
¡The best paper published iu Houthofn 
i New Melico, auterrihe fop

7 /W iin ro tn  Twl*p*rid*m.

C. H. S L A U G H T E R .

PostofB©«, Lock
out, N. M. Rang*, 
h«ad of Clack nv-

E D D  Y -B IS S E L  C A T T L E  CO.

ft«v# a
Rang*.

on th* Pecos, u«mr 
Sevan Rivera.

Horae brand V V /  
onleftehonldor. W  

Eddy Brother*. M i a -

S A R A H  S. K E E N .

Pqjrtofflce, Dp- 
prr Peñasco, V. SL 
Kong«, Upper?#*-

S U T H E R L A N D  db F A R R E L L

m - e a c U b -

_________o  Hon
do.

Horse* branded 
name as cows on 
left thigh.

JO S E  M O N T A N O .

Poet office,
V. M.

Horace branded

Linc&la.

S. W. L L O Y D .
PswtoffW, WhH* 

Cfiks.N. M. R’» « » .  
Hiree Hiver».

(«M J* 
branded 
on left eide. 
mark grob riebt, 
undcrhit heft.

H or^e branded 
OSLUft shookUr.

aieo era
jli.-uaond

T. C. T I L  L O T S  ON.
«ornee emd 
*. Lower Pen-

an¿?VoM
tide and T  oe 

t Fhculdf*% O 
left side and M 
left hip; inñkL 

rfork rich ene 
rae brand. T  on 
i thinûsàmt.

TT. H  G U Y  SE.

Ran««. Leu, 
int

I l-rv «  b c u «  
on )»#« W u rÆ t 
ortU ak .

S A M U E L  W E L L S .

W U t»
Oats, S. M 

Rome tm,n4. X


